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BEMDTAL OF THS BAEES.A STUDY 0.1 ALCOHOL.

The Publie Ocheet Children «” ** *“*“
6* ef lb Danger* and . ... SW* ^^RPPSBPSf.. , , ___ _ „

One of the inoon testable proof» of the rapid DISCUSSED BY TBE ONTARIO B1TLE 
propre»» which the ranee of temperance » ASSOCIATION.
melting in Canada, especially in Ontario, wat -------------- ■"xrxssgxzi.'xzssz
Teaching of Temperance in Public School» Teams—Election of Connell dnd.. Be-
reoeived the unanimon» approval of the Houe» présentâmes I# the MB. A. 
hnd found » pl»ee on tlie statute hooka The annuel meeting of the Onterio Rifle

Under the provisions of that act the enbjeet Association, whom matches are in progrès» on 
baa been placed in the program of public Garriim Common, waa held in the Council 
achool studies, and the Department of Educe- q»ent yesterday afternoon. Col. Gibaon. 
tion has just issued a neat comprehensive M.P.P., presided over a large gathering of 
little volume as a text-book. It# tide ra colonels, majors, captains, lieutenant» and 
“Public School Temperance: Lesrent ob Al- non-commissioned officers, the meeting being 
cohol and its Action on the Body,” one of the best yet held.

The work is a modification and adaptation The question as to the removal of the ranges, 
of a manual well known throughout Great a^ling ont 0[ y,, killing of Parley Macdonald 
Britain, by the celebrated Dr. Benjamin Ward bra stray shot from the rangea, waa freely 
Richardson, whose ability is pre-eminent and discQsse<j_ Deep regret at the young man’» 
the fame of whose writings and lectures n untimely end and sympathy for his family

■saissa —sssSpupils of our public schools marks an era in adon ju y,»™ that it was ready and willing 
the history alike of the temperance reforma- to me1t the demand of the Toronto people 
tiop and of public school instruction. that the ranges should either be removed or

The object designed has been admirably made perfectly flee from danger to boats on 
carried out. Each brauoli of this far-reaching the lake The Industrial Exlpbition As-
subject is ptesented in simple language and ggchttion wanted the grpund occupied by the 
arranged m a short lesson, to w ludiques lions range. guaranteeing to keep them in good 
are appended. The information given is of ^,,3^0,, #11d it the same time prevent any 
the most interesting and valuable character, cllulcu of accident by raising and connecting 
devoid of technicalities but replete with foots. A butts. The President considered the In- 
The dangers of the use of alcohol, its deleter!- duatrial proposition should be favorably con
çus effectaon mind and body, its composition |idëred by riflemen. Col. Gxowski, 
and properties are concisely stated. It is un- Â.D.O., Col. Macdoiiald . and Col Gray 
questionably true that what is learned in child- wenI among the other speakers All wished 
hood and youth usually exerts an influence for ^ -ee tke question settled amicably and satis- 
life, arid tnere is cogent grounds for the be- fftAtord|y> the pretailihg feeling being in favor 
lief that this hew school subject will have an aCoepting the Industrial’s offer. Fmally.oii 
important moral effect on the live» of the ns- g^tUm of Oapt. Masler, seconded I’V'Col. 
ing generation. , Macdonald, the Council was empowered to

The World doubts apt that ^Public Sqbool dey fld]y with the case. In this connection 
Temperance” will be heartily haded by teach- t|)e preSjaent intimated that t|ie Doirmion 
era and taught; that its study and lessoris will Governmeat had appointe,! a board, consist
ée favorite onCe; Whilst the publie «large, • Qf Cob Gxowski, Col. Jackson and Col, 
and the parente ef the scholars in particular, Qtter conejder the same matter, 
whatever their matured individual opinions on q,pt Adani introduced the subject of pre-
tiii* important question may be, will endorse the members of the Provincial team
with approval the simple scientific and phy«- wbo woll the trophy at the Dominion Rifle 
ologvcal truths taught the youngsters in the Association meeting with a suitable badge,
schools. .. , . _ .__ but no action was taken.

Thera ace no leas than fifty classified leesdns Lb-Col. Davie agitated for a reduction of 
in the text book, including one deprecating the number of-mere on the battalion team», 
the use of tobacco, and these lessons are entic- and 8uggested six aa the piuper number, 
inely graduated and calculated to excite the üfc_OoL Allan (20tli) and U.-C0I. Aylmer 
interest of the pupils as they make progress with him. Oapt Weston, Halifax,
With the'book. Commencing and Çaph Bruce, RG.. thought, otherwise,
treatises on artificial drinks, natural drinks, The suggestion to the Council that the num- 
uses of water in tlie body, and, natural food, y,,,. j*, reduced to five was carried, 
the subject of, wine and strong drinks is treated n wag carried that tlie meeting suggest 
of. Distillation, the action of alcohol, stimu- y,e Ooimeil thut in view of this reduction 
lafcion atld depresaion, disease* and death from ^ nninber of teams from each resriment be 
«kohol receive due attention. > unlimited. ,, > v _ . ..

Briefly summarised the lessons' sought to be The election of member* of the Council re- 
impressed are that glcobol only makes the autted as lollows : . „
body feel warm for » *llor‘ ‘“S® wrens the First military dlslrlct-M.ijor Wilson. Rc-

taTw^*thteît^^ireduredtim, works sai “jp^nd 'uMitory_£s,rIè,1riC'lBnp'î^il*Ç.yK!! 

havpc 1. the bedy and ha. a ««« deadl,

Felicitously Dr. Richa^S'Say»1 ' Aast.45urgeon McLaugliUu, I6H1 BuluiMon ;

sSSÀbi^ven-dffîfc. i.JSSSi’VSS'ySm pharaon. Mllitl»' SU»; Mafor Macphersdn,

B™HBSEi3.uESS las»;,™
of mankind—strong drink The representative» qn the Dominion Rill"

Thoifgh specially designed for pupils the Associatif wra re-elected: Col. Gxowski, 
book may be had by the general public. T,i«mL-Col. Macdonald, Major Mason, llnjur

s CO..T..^. »..~v
ware appointed a committee fra the selection 
of the Provincial team at the Dominion RifleCa*

g ?MERELY i LOCAL AFFAIR.TUB HIRED MAN IN A NEW BOLE.

Two Burglars In Mis Hosier*» Heeae
- 1, Hantlste Ward. fforraU to Bive «p That» rinndofr

, tbUi^ttraTraS ______-----
Wra*,"' SngTjr^alîUm >» ^

Plala Where nlmlnetlve leaden Threhs B|ledl jn the rear of another large wooden «w- two . “ M”P' , ;mmwdUteIv w „ . .....
—Marehelrfers Oempletely Bone. ment, the Utter being used by A. got up and dressed himself noiselessly' «U Ottawa, Aug. 23.-The „

London-, Aug. 23.-There is bat little of hie stables. This was easily got under can- waited tot the return of , the intruders, Uwa County will take pUce at Hull on tUpt 7, 
whet i« now to reçoi t today as regards fitinn- rov but tlie fire had go* » good hold ro «he who bed in the meantime found their the polling an SOpt It. In View of this 

. , . Enrlv to dav Mr Black- ujUment buildings and by the proroptia.nd way to Mr. McGregor's bedroom apparantly the following from to-night’s Free Prem 1»"tU^ofth“firementheS^we« m.oi»»,^ tTd'ts^e sigoiflcnt^It is nndarstood .hat Mr. Chrale.

fay-zSr&psm
mmmmm ssrss^ EtHïHEi-s »

K ^ œseK 5£>TC- MI
straw and w<dls<rf^e stable mll„ *hV were allowed to gb. In Ottawa Coanty during the ten days preceding

ed Wrth coetàa, and 0 Mack g n boWe,^ ^ morning McGregor inform- the i„t elaction.”
SS SS?rt.ptsod to have been The marine department ha. railed for tood-
intention of tlie jucendiaries to s^t^^ ^tl»da»*i«f»Ctorily with the men. ’ ertfor repair» to the lights at Point CUnr »d
entire block sud tin tile oonfosion seem w ------------- —*+----- -t • ***— DorvaL The piers are being enlarged and
tliey coultL ..\< /!' ; TUB TJtOUBLKSOMB UTE8. win ^ sniTOunded by neat wooden towers

- - A BOYCOTT THICK ATE NED. UT^y *l«ie» Uprated fn gonlhera ‘ Col- supplied with improved iUuminating appar-
The Ha»ilHoa llrlicklayera,Ji‘*«‘»* ***“ Gi^w^d SrarecwTo^1’ Aug. 23.-No; It i.understood that the r^fularionr rqU^

Ha™C^~A~ t threw months raw. Jms yet been rramrad from Shnrifi tTbe
ago the Bricklayers’ Union complained »b°»t Kendall of the^posee of fifteen men who left o( crustooea. jTh* Lobator
the emolovmeot of John Boaoombe and two here on Sunday morning to arrest cummimimi has nearly oomtÿeSed rta labors.

, man at eornoration work, the 1 t*o Indians indicted for home- j(ew Brunswick, Prince Edward Island,
other non-union men »« .corporation stoHfng, and fears are entertained Qaape and the Magdalene IsUuds were visited,
and asked that they be discharged. The safety. A courier arrived today and HalPthe work in Nora Scotia has been com-
Board of Works refused to discharge them, reported that à band of one hundred bucks dieted, the commissioners now being engaged
and the union tiien who were working at t»e ft-om the Uintah agency had been seen in (Jape Breton. „ , . .
eneine liouae at the Beaoh were withdrawn, making their way toward OoleroW a oanfh Reinrns froan the fialienes continue to be 
. ® - Arranged and the work on Milk River, à This new» waa of most satisfactory, and indicate that the catch
bat the Tfmttjttlfto Ponged rad to >och a aérions character that Gen. Reardon, this year will he tlie largest ever known,
proceeded again. Busocmbe and his me wliQ u|gIHd ^ about twenty-fire mil» There is probably some truth 111 the report 
have a rort of mppojyly Iromhere wuba oompaey of raiUtia, wiU im- from Kingston that Colonel Oliver is about to
arid their wrak is said to bo sitisfactory, ana . juto Meeker fqs the better retire from the command of tlie Militarythey are ncA»m„*md by union regulation. Jggg- “°th“ town. , (Mlege rad that Sir Froderick Middletonhas
regarding boras nnd wages. , yliii rumored that Chipeta, the widow of applied for therippointment. General Middle-

Yesterday the trouble was revived y Ouray, the most powerful chief who ruled ton’s term aa Commandant of tlse Militia 
attendance of a depntatmnjrom the Bnck^ g,, Utes, was kUled by the Sheriffs torcei j,, Canada wiU eipne ia iee» than two 
layers Union eompraedof^DnVid R Gimmn f ^ q{ the fi„t eàcouDt,rs with the ygm It has Iweo known here, in a quiet
and John St^t,whovraited wpn the City fndV,la If roeh |, the case it «thought way, for some time, past that he was ceeirausKr-TtirrM -*->■». îœiyirïS?‘4!JSïigiîlayers are ^smissUd fooln thé city i servira „HOIO rouit a HOUND!" permanently in Ceriado,
they wiU withdraw the men now at work qn -------- ^The lighthouse on Vegro Island, in . the
tlie engine bouse »tRw Beach and the Hunier. #e «rder «Uvea by, «en. Mamewnll Atlautioofi the Nov» Beotia coast, has been
street school, and when the new <xty haltieto , Jaefcsm. rebuilt. *â 1

, - . _______ ■- be built they will not allow union men to worx mm St. NidwKu Ar Auatut. The Marine Department is erecting » tight
di*atBM0R R8h rrrn -i'.A’sf «r» « S. ",£'S,S<SSïfrîK> -

signment was completed, imd now all that Sswer CoBsmittee on ynda^P^ht line he had gained Is Was his idea to stretch the city to-morrow. The Public Works

stood. Further than that he could ray noth- At »!,« Stib Bbwed «■. an^IMke BM*^ ^.m di frtm too ny* ^ ^ Stuart of thia ci^_______________
ing because lie knew nothing. Which IS a nud Baa We< Been Been Ulncc. Tlie 1 g_ w Tl,.ir infantry drove ““ : Awotber •bortbeed Clnb.
litoral fact. Mr. Lung, although hie name Port CowoRNa, Aug. 2A—AM»». Fares, upon theUmon lines. The uf ^ Last night a meeting of shortfiraders was
upprars ai a stockholder, in reality never ^jf e of a farmer living about two. mike Up the him back, *nd as he returned ta the darknMS e offioesol The Union Shorthanders’
& anv stock. H» loaned Tay or lak. 6hore, got into a «nail boa. last night and hi. own sold,era began firing at thew com- ”»tipn it Yonge and Bhuter-streeta for
Î^^ra^ty.^fs'tocTof rôurl” row^ ont ^r^ThoMn^hrad the purpose of^rgraixin* a club. Dr. Snlli-

revé^Uto Mimhnd he is in that senw a stock- ^ ‘l tog wtmtfrom here this «nd-wîist and ia the upper arm at the same van presided, and explained thatthe object
bolder as well as a creditor of Taylor s, nud C0U; *®e, ' _Vi of her but returned tv time. Hia home turned and the General lost gqught was the formation of b re petting *nd
possibly of the Investment Company, tiimigti the boat or ocen- his bold of the bndal rein : his cap was literary society to enable shortlian^ra to m-
thè borrowing of the money was one of T*- -ïhe womra hrarat been right In her brushed from his head by the branches ; be creMe their speed, to assist otiiersjf keeping

d0 m 0OnC,r,1•  ̂ "u 9Iam 6 ^r6»^i.“r8MradBl&^
Tbe Sbarebolders Complelely Bene. a “ alld ft^s thought thït a small boat could Jn# then the Union artillery opened «g*ia, among those who spoke in favor of toe chib.

Tpi^JtonromUheldraothra ^“Cinir ^ ^tol ^m^LSra^ro
meeting to-day which lasted sexeral hours. A Fire at Hell. Suedf the litter bearers stumbled and fell, reraised. Tlie election of officer» will take
The auditors, Messrs. Booker and Jewell, it is Ottawa Aug. 23.—A fire Broke out about aqd the others were frightened : they laid the pUce next Tuesday evening, when the opening

-—--———- n. a~~. aw «-,>1» $!!S5L.e~..b.radra j~ {STÎBSlSSSSl-SleS p-.,
*T,n?*rIff h« now crèditore of the institution will be sale, which tnnately there waa not lnncli ^nd ,jled-^ Then tlie wounded General was helped Lord and Lady KwacUfl arrived m thecity • judge jLtbe-

Sofia, Aug. 23.—M. Tautobeff ha* now ^ ■ t)llt they »dmit » complete loss to fire waa oonfined to the bock 111 which it origin- "riae ^d walked a few stops in the forest ; u»t night over the Canadian Pacifie Railway Hsis a mild, easy go "F-1.1 ,, ,..m;uAUiUM»»>w»-y
consented to form» Ministry. The Metro- ,||( akareholdera. It may be accepted as nted, burning nine dwellings and one achml. (,3, h, became faint, and waa laid again on the . Ottawa and jraiitniint si tbt Q—rf’~ ■ «*dà* he a on the bench tampotaonli - - #ati|n> S.W EuJojnbie.
politan, in tlie courte of ab address in tira- beyond all reasonable doubt tliat Lora aboutJHOOa No msuranoe except *00 On» he ndlad to the greoud wtwaeu- accompnniedby Mr. Charles Bdier dispenS» jnstice firmly, yigototisly tqt tu ^ Tbrapi» re-saiutratoe lootlight» the
^;srae.:was^iÿB§«fe«i.v»rto».' "imuraii— -v—* , ■ -- ' ’ftofeS.'S» ^msS$SSSS55 “• 4 ,T ““—

'sâfcrWfSSi’aisîi^-sssssx'îyis iuoftrtaste k- aî Wsiçiif.;: ~,tJHsas-Sisss 888S6eg&au 51s;
; aoSi the1 belief in PrLioe aoditurs is exciting considerable comment, and fences, telegraph lines, ptc., unroofing house*, jat Jscksou Weed ul> at once and ex- Lord Hersoheü waa Solrtitor-Generalm JMr. ]d be bailed ifbe famd iWO securities in light of She public timn buy living nctor. He

toHraSa ElaSSSd h»taid of frying to place the ltoil.ti» of the Mowing over chimneys, tree, and earrysng Gladstone’s Admipiraratien and was B“l . whnieality WW Wttled by to. ^appear in the last «ut b, ram of quim.’s
hxitation amouK tUe oificors ofThe Bulgarian concern and what them is to meet tliem they away everything loose, jït only Ujfcds few «« You must hold your c-tound. Oen. Pender, raised to tlie pecrugem 188(k For many years ^ Qœsn’s Bench, B^dysnsdttst famous night robes,
irritation^mong tbe omcoraor i>m»a 1*1» ^ rakhor |vooefding a* though Taylor was miuutes, passing eastward, o ose t^homdale „m„t hold your ground, sir»!” 1Wreinvented tbe'Oity of Durham m ^ailia- Jot furnish such bonds. Judge

on trial and evidence was being collected for Station, accompanied by hailstones. * This was the bwt order he aver gave. He ment in the • Liberal interest, and was the ^^rtaon told the prisoner be had no pity

ESSSs EStSS,
then. M. Maubant qf the Comedie 1 rracaise, weo chief. When the ease of Willie Smith, a lad

is professor of elocution m thei Copservatoire, when Lee was told that his most trusted ’ ■ ' charged with stealing a watch, was colled,
has just been decorated with the Orora of the ti,^eae„( liad been wounded he was greatly »« rri«t «« Bseape. County Constable Kemp, dm chief witness,
Legion of Honor. M. Mautont is the veteran di.tresaeJ, for the relations between them On tlie Gmo Hohday James Lavraon, aged wa8 a^e„t. This displrased County Attorney
pTfnhlicnn actor who voted for Lamartine in were almost tender. „ .. T 20, who gives his address as No. 20 Surrey- uedgerow, who «aid that Kemp was wanted

1 , , ,, , rTmneror Nanoleon “ Jrakson bas lost his left arm, said Ira, .flœe and a number of other young men went switnees in a ease at the last court but didH?’ “Montieim”^ntt«ndEofP*^ir?"Pon a "but I '.have lot my right arm. into John Caldicott’s restanrant and after not appear. He aaked that he be suspended, Admiral Vlgue, of tlie French luivy. and
famous occasion’ at Compiegne, when all the The Iteekweroi's Bride. having supper proceeded to wreck the place, M^explainwi‘toat ^vhen he Srrtvod at1 Victor:",“b.c!' “ " ‘ ^ "
rank and fashion of the Empire hadAssembled mm Tht PhOudtipUo Norn. which they succeeded in partly accomplishing. wanted at the last court he ww in attend- He Ltontimint GovermS- IS rvpcvtod hark from
to see the members of the house of ijloliere in A former old bachelor of Spruce-street, who a warrant was issued for Lawson’s arrrat md »“ *“ bnoortant trial in another court, Dslhouslc, N.R., by the end of 1M week,
a popular play. M. Maubant, whd tiras deter- ( books, employed an old lut evening Deteotive Reburn nailed him. morning lie missed the Mr. C. J. Campbell, AtosUW Uccolvcr-Scnera!, has

^r recelât court again. He wra londlv of «ranging and do.tmg ^ 'trrary ^1 ^Æand attempted to^esoapa A lively ‘''7°^ ^Œn'°w« diraharged on tlm MlB^îd.rSSÎt.S[l'‘,‘ " 
acclaimed by, the young Republicans of the Martha to be smitten with a taste for reading. 8trUggle took place and a large crowd gather- é trunk and clothing Mrara. Hanle/ mines • (Dominion Bank). H. D. P.
Conservatoire, who were raviderttiy glad toat g, began to spend all her earnings in buying «j around. Two officers came to Reburn’s as- worge ™ atrau^^ George Stone, charged Atnisming aad Ed. Hainee-of tiloclaell alert on ahni devotion to theorinse, as well aahis boMra^Nra tong ago toe entered the library tiatonra and Lawran was handenfled and ^ ^'Æ^Hys^fcSroëu * Co.'. „ fn Wlria.mtmt.lt
hed »* te»8 met-afithsi reward.----^ a parMl of books picked up at abook lockedup. He wiU bava two charge, to an- gnd ate*linK ,0k handkerchief, there- ^ ofUwd ««I Lady iXiatiraï thé

FrlBM FrMu:»d Krapresa Bueenle. 8tsn Her employer, seizing one of the book», swer this morrting.___________ : ... from, was discharged on giving a boitdto B„ cominioo two-dollar notes sre exceusat ttkenraw.
The Crow» Prince of Germany, while prae- erel«ined:”’How much didyou give for this. The B-Udera Laborer.' Wat. a. sPp^w!‘^0^led^iim,ï!Tra f^m’Gwgi ot^aZ'm îra^'Zïd'to »iS tirera Broderait

eut at the Spitbead naval review on boardthe !^ to» took is worth The Buildera Lahorer.’ Union mrt lrat ^^pf^J.TdSl Dorn ROtUhCoUimbn vis Port ArSiar.
Qn-en’s yrabt, met the ex-Bmpres. Bugemr, «^^^“cblkctor. “I will give you eight, Horace White, President, ra the chair. *>
who, as the gitestof the (joeen, was also ad- or, ,n_’ Arrangements were made, for the bidding of ■ ■ —------ 1
miring the magnificent spectacle from that “You have just told me, sir, it it, worth the annual picnic, which this year will be at Twa Women far the PenUenMary.
vessel. The last previous occasion en whicli f3lm ! wiU not wUl it for less.” Gueloh President White, Thomas Webb and Dora Wilson, a young woman with
the Crown Prince had met Eugenie, then Em- The book was a first edition, extremely HenlTy potter were appointed delegates to the jnai record, was arraigned in the Police Court
press of the French, was aS the festivities of Montaigne. The servant would not r^ûg c0„grees at Hamilton, There wra a cb»rged with the larceny of fourwhich took placeon ‘h» onening of toeSuez le» than feooa Thi. was more than the .. to.Ueged “crookedness” on .nSoThrtorieti «d *50 from
Canal in November ’^T?1 bookworm would agree to give for it He iheg ,t o{ one of the bo»» toward, the men gold rings, a ^ur ok qrace.».
eighteen yearscrqwdedf uU of eventefor both , tbe roatter ov« for » month. Finally in hraemploy, which will form the subject of Mre. Adam» of Terqnlay street,
the Empress and the Prince. »id”e to himralf. ■ a, L.pecial Consideration. she boarded.: Dora wrafound BU’ltyand

------ -’v_. "i'.a r y- -Isll ^ 1 ‘This woman takes good care of me. She Magistrate Denison booked her for twenty
^■•lncie FénUeimn, eeemi to ha\e the same passion for old books joTTIJfQS ABOUT TOWN. three months in the Mercer Reformatory.Prince Ferdinand, the candidate for the tliat * iu,ve Why should I hot marry her? I -------- Women who have ever been m thw institution

Bulgarian throne,-is detcribed as u walking 8h, mid then have my Montaigne.” David McCnUogh, of 82 Ellzabeth-atreaL was bave a mortal dread of it, andprefer going tospecimen of danAyiam. He not only ^tsFi. t, HepoP.wd th^urationwas a^pted and tb^s^Peni^".1^^ aTdtol

He wears a dozen rings at a time, has «ara- HeW cl rope Ira Killed Bpsaell. mayor. There were no committee meetings. ^ven month that^ ^ %
bees and other-curions things Set fn tua brace- ”y0„, Th, Doily TtEgraph. Samurf Mnnra, tor yra» «^hed ^ réputation, was booked for two years at
tats and is fond of diantonds.---------- Dr. Viand Grand Mariaa ... canons pra.- g^tenCunW______________

CHAT ACROSS TUE OABÜK. phlet on the Egyptian Queen, discos»» at aa8Umu tbe proprietorship of the SSrWHons^
some length »er «=tii o„ timra,
prison*» and persons condemned to • man named Isaac Johnson of un-
Ouotimr from Plutarch he shows how she sc- ora-toin address, was arrested last evening on 
aniredtlie certitude that the bite of the asp an old warrant, charging^him,wrth obstructing effected a csL and pointe» death. Bat here tine*^ettoVwra «resting a man

eudants theaS“*lnd<iwe havetiie ^The'anotion saie at furniture and effects at 
9pecra6rranc^d^m'oftt"fo women m-

Sfesss,£&aw
to^ttobTe ïnr^^rhir^-nihî&^Tk

recentrasearohes of which Boron Larrey mode ^SS a tiSent bfew on the bead with a 
fun hske been communicated, doubts the ex- clippers, knoekingnim inscnaible. MacdonnellNille?UWMnth!o"h« dititotT.

A Use for ■**»*■* , who wMsubeequently arrested.
YetitodarT^.l^vfrtmm-» skin ^^ 0̂^0» »‘a 

to . bane whieh help, street ear. up the in- 8.'tt
^“tZroTe^rtro,^

^SEeS « m wHS

side of onr streets. The poor thing» .reraise embealement, waa discharged. W. Mathers, 
much ill treatment from «nWisgrad held tor Indecent 0*^1, was fflacharged.

-------- - by that the better disposed should be An exblMtlon of the household fire extln-
gUd to them waa* compensation. Tt" p^ todSÎ

Aog. M. The hoaeehold fire extlngnlsher 1 
the cheapest and beet, eosto* only *10 and 
chargM supplied tree. 3ee It beforo purchra- 
ing any other. R. L. FxTHKRsTDNHACaH. 

agent, Toronto, Ont.

NIUE IX MONTREAL TENEMENTS.
to Bn ns » Bloc* In *“mime betblopiehtsTHEPEflOLIHEDLE1BÜE,._....

■■■ ' »* Til Si* ftesslon at nsWaiffH ®
Cm0060, Aug. 23.—The holered national 

Mason» convention aesemhled in this City 
today. Tliie is the firtit national convention 
of tbe fraternity and colored Masons all Over 
the United Sut» have ’manifested great in
terest in its deliberations. The delegatee are 
representatives of the grand lodge» of tbe 

States and most of them are 
grand master, of their reap**» 
lodges. Among tlie questions which 
will oome up for diecnesion in the convention 
are the formation ef a national body, not tor 
legislation but as an advisory body, with 
limited authority among grand lodges, and the 
analogy of craft rnwonry to the OlmStmn 
religion. The- fraternity numbers nearly 
109,000 members but the order line never been 
recognised by the white Masons of the United 
States.

THE COLORED MASONS.
Am AM .vl! ,,-û-, ...... ........ .’•w eu h” ' “

THE OTTAWA COUNTY ELECTION TO 
BE HELD-ON SEPT EM EEU 14.

IB
WILL NOX , SUBMIT1
Papers oh the

AUDITORS rilTESittOATING PRESI
DENT TAYLOR’S QUEBRNBSS.mèèBRNURRT

ANY MORE
SUBJECT.

•AM Barf Ingteu HeaiUa ,a Siren* Semens- 
trance la Lerd Oallltmry, In Which Be 

' Anya the Rnpprnuleâ at Use leagne la varions
Danger»».

London, Aug. 23.^In the House of Com
mons this evening, Mr. E. Robertaou (Lib
eral), member for Dundee, referring to toe 
proclaiming of the lljijl National |Leagae, 
said he had examine* the return* upon which 
the proclamation wra issued, an# ke failed to 
find any mention of thé league.

, He asked if the Government would 
submit evidence upon which the ' House
would be enabled to discharge its duty under
the statute and decide whether th# psetiama- 
tion declaring the league dangerous 011 speci- 

grounds of criminality should be con
firmed. . „

Mr. Smith said that it was not the Govern
ment's intention to submit any additional 
papers. [Pnrnellite cries of “Oh, oh!” and 
Ministerial cheers.]

Il

f

to -
ness engsgemrn 
main : t I
couies liecetteary for him to sppomt a repre
sentative wlia wiU be given power of attorney 
to act. Mr. Long was closeted with, 
lawyer T. ft Purdom all tbe after
noon and evening, and it » 
likely that Mr. Purdom will be Mr. Longs 
representative and actes assignee. The dull» 
are not likely to be onerous.

Aside from the household furniture, and, 
even H may be mortgaged, Taylor is not 
known to have left a single asset. Even his 
homes have been disposed of. *The amount 
paid up on his Bank of tandon stock is more 
than covered by over draft*. It was expected 
that be had» good deal of go* stock, but to
day it is learned that be unlopdfil that 
fellow townsman, whose tone need not be 
given, some time to, Boteethmg-may begot

AN ILLICIT DISTILLERY.'■

Revenue tMBeere Oelae a Folly Equipped 
Eslnbllshmcnt at Seorte, RA.

Charlottutown, P.KI., Aug. 23,—Inland 
Revenue Office^ Samuel C. Nash and Collector 
"Moore, exciseman of this city, in cosnpony 
with M. J. Foley, Colleotor of Customs of 
Souris, seized » distillery in full working oper
ation in the house of Michael J. McCarthy, 
Boons Line Road, about 7.30 o’clock this 

Til# distillers neaped into tbe

Bed
\

I

I
larllsil*s<a Pretest. , „

London, Aug. 23.—Lord Hartiugton did 
not know that the Government intended to 
proclaim the league until after the decision 
had been readied. Aa soon as be learned of

Amorning.
W Four hundred gallons of spirits, 100 gallons 
of wash and ten gallons of yeast, with sundry 
other goods, kegs, still head, worm, gooseneck, 
and *11 the appurtenontes, of * coin- 
pact and well ordered distillery were 
seized and the materia]» confiscated. The 
officers destroyed all the liquors, wash and 
yeast, still head, gooseneck and worm. The 
Collector of Inland Revenue procured a 
warrant for the distiller, which i* now in the 
hands of a constable for service.

Gxowski,

Abe .Government’s intention he sent astrong 
remonstrance to kord’Salisbury. Lord Har
rington believes the proclamation lil-sfl visée,
dAjKrSîjowwSl1S5a7to London to-night.

on a
11

I he lins all other securities so fa» as 
His characteristic telegram, as pub-

Mr. BneseM’s DefeeUen. , ,
London, Aug. 23.—The defection of Mr. 

T. W. Russell, meteber for South Tyrone, was 
a staggering blow to the Unionists, and hie 
letter, giving his reasons for withdraw*!, has 
added much to the significance of his severance 

JÂ hi» relations with the diwidenta—especially 
that part of it devoted to expressing hia 
opinion of. Ulster landlords in particular and 
Irish landlords in general Soma cariosity is 
evinced by many members as to the exact 
position of several other Unioniste, and they 
are looking forward with quickened interest 
to the divirion on Friday.
*• Mr. Parnell bos no desire that tbe Govern- 

, meat shall be defeated on that occasion, but 
on the contrary prefer» that tito ministry 
should remain a while longer in power in 

fully develop the

ifTHE PAUOUS NOUEES.

IIkn^T " HÏ, "characteristic telegram « mib- 
lished in Tlie World of today, excited a good 

quiet amospmetit Here. It was 
„ The chances are that if

lie got off the train here to-morrow mormiig
i,ide'lbS!ron™n1Ir"»tnisTall but tiw» OJ 

There are a few people here who would 
like nothing better than on opportunity to 
taUctoMr. Taylor.

The War Carreapoadeat to 111 to# Keep 
hectare EngoaxmenU.

New York, Aug. 23.—The career of Archi
bald Forbes, tlie famous war correspondent, is 
near an end. He was to arrive here in the 
fall and was to commence a course of lecture* 
under the management of J. B. Pond, end 
bad «ranged to leave Liverpool on Aug.L20. 
Yesterday Mr. Pond received the following 
cablegram;

“My health Is waeekod. Cancel everything.
(Signed) Archibald Fpnnx*. 

Mr. Ppnd raid to-day; “For the p»»t nineas ap a tewSis feEl’5Z^'-’’‘,^™SÏÏkî‘»,Si7
For b» is in the loststagMOf eonsumption,and
that he has not innch Ipngcr Iff . u-i
3i UNDER TUE HAHMEE.

gale ef the Meet» ef.thu American «rational 
Opera Company.

jEiiSKT Cm, N.J., Ang. 38.—The sale of, 
the scenery, stage'effects and costumes of the 
defunct National Opera Company, under fore
closure preceding, to satisfy a chattel mort
gage for *67,790, held by Frank R Lawrence, 
took place I hia afternoon. Tbe sale aggregat
ed *20.108 for properties that,are said to have 
cost 1100,000. til

Sheriff Heintee has an unsatisfied judgment 
for >43,000 obtained against tbe opera com
pany by Jacob Rosesteen. /The sheriff m- 
tended to levy upon anything remaining after 
satisfying Mr. Lawrence’s mortgage, but 
fflnthing remained.

deal of
so like Slid

four.

De-

order that ^bey may 
folly of their recenttacts.

Mr. Gladstone is suffering somewhat from 
tbe effects of a cold, but wilfbe in his ««ht in 
the House of Commons on Thur^ay night to 
move an addre» to the crown, appeahmt for 
an abrogation of the proclamation of the
kl¥ht Government fixes Sept B for the close

6£-£3“ir”. SffeAaftS
stone’s name to move an addree against the 
proclamation of the league.

The Gladstonians wifi hold 
the House of Commons on Thmpday to make 
arrangements to support the Paaeeuites.

j Otertarea Is Mr. BesselL 
London, Aug. 23.-Lord Harrington ha* 

written# letter toT. W. Boss#, uxprramrig 
regret tiiat Mr. Ruraell ha. wedd from die 
Unionist party. He hop» to induce Mr. 
Russell to mod if y his decision and asks him 
So a conference to-morrow, ^

Denounced Be Dublin. 
r DCRUN.Ang.2a-A meeting to denounce 
tbe Government’» i tonne -gas held ra the 
Rohm da this evening. An Immense crowd 
was Dreamt, and great enthusiasm was

ingfl which Edmund Iieainy

Holdroe. The budding waa « “ ^ 
before the meeting was opened. 
got in through a window. Prof. Galbraith, a 
Protestant, 1moved a Naaohiriim denouncing 
the edict sgainst the League which waa unani
mously carried.

THM CHICAGO ADDBHSS.

a Denlaen af toe Peril Tew* lays It at 
flee Feet ef Her Mnjeaty.

London, Aug. 23;—Mr. Collier of Chicago 
was granted an audience by tbe Queen at 
Osborne House yraterday. WhAa heprerent- 
ad to Her Majraty the add re» of the Chicago- 
,,0, of Brifith birth and parentage in honor of 
her Jubilee the Queen in' replying eaid, T 
thank you and the people you rapeseènt for 
this add re» and yon peraonallyfor yornown 
kind word# My answer to it yon will find in

TbsT^Jneen then handed a document to 
Mr 'Collier, which read as follow» “I thank 
■on for the addresa you have presented to me. 
Cbming, riait do», from’ persona o£«Sngli»h 
bi3i teyond the seas who return feelings of 
love for their mother ommtry apd sympatby 
for her welfare, L receive it With peculiar 
aatitiaction. ' That the people of Chicago 
should have given exprewion to these kind

:,r;; -, m1™ m'-™,ii.r aiwri»üwiii.
and good-will which now; exists betweea the 
two countries, arid which I have always 
endeavored to promote la one of a real and
enduring character.”__________ .

NEMDINAXE AT SONIA.

, <M« city Brllll-nUy lllnmlnated In Manor 
<; : ef tile Prince.

Sofia, Aqg- 23.—Prince Ferdinand, on his 
arrival, received the usual offering of bread 
and salt, and was presented with an address 
of welcome on behalf ,ot the municipal au
thorities. The routeiwbich lie - took through

more

G. A. .. 4
—LteuL-Col. Mao-

y i*

eet-

^Germany bas reinstruqted )B»ron Tail- 
man n. consul at Sofia, who has been appoint
ed Minister to Darmstadt, to delay In# de
parture for the latter place till the Bulgarian
criais is ended,________________  ■

Cattle Dying by Thansands.
Colorado, Tex.. Aup. 23.—The imports of 

the lo» of ' cattle on the Upijer Panhandle by 
the Cattle Syndicate, have not been exagger
ated. The company h» thousands more cattle 
than it has water to supply and they are dying 
by :the thousands. The losses tor tlie past 
twenty-two days wiU average 600 head per

1‘nns.yXjt 1..

Judge Robertson of Ham il ton i* visiting his 
son at Winnipeg.

Lord and Lady Luiwitowne arrived ot Quebec 
yesterday morning. They occupy the Vice- 
Regal quarters In the CltaUiil.'

m The Bank Investlgntlan.
The announcement is made to-d*y that tbe 

bank invMtigation ,ia neariy completed. A 
couple of days more will suffice. When <x«n- 
pleted tbe result will be made known at onoe. 
Three onnr.ee will than be open: to liquidate 
the concern, which will cent about W0,000; to 
continue the busmens, if public confidence can 
be restored sufficiently, and towell out to the 
Bank pf Toronto or some similar institution. 
The latter proposition meets with the moat 
favor here and the Toronto people will cer
tainly receive another offer to “negotiate. Aa 
an instance of how the publie are, regarding 
confidence in the bank, it may be said that 
now every other merchant’s window has 
an announcement that the bills will 
be taken at per, while two days 
ago tbe only signs were in broken win
dows offering to buy at a diaoonnt. Ninety- 
five emits on the dollar is now offered by the 
brokers, but there are no more deals to be had. 
While the subject of tlie two institutions 1» 
still a topic of general comment the exeito- 
men* h» largely died out, the public bating 
settled down to wait until the results of tlie 
inVratigations are published.

SwieeklT^ •••-' *i **f V A
day.

The Boycott of Mefilyon.
Nkw York, Apg. 23. —Tlie Ancient Order 

qf Hibernians of King’s County have expelled 
division No. 3 for inviting Dr. McGlynn to 
lecture next Friday night, and for refusing to 
withdraw the imitation. The reason for this 
action is tliat MoGlynn is in antagonism to 
the Getholio Qhnroh.

The «Uilles on the Bole.
NKW York, Aug. 23.—A mechani»’ lien 

has bran put upon the Brooklyn residence of 
Henry S. Ives, the young Napoleon of Finance 
The building is valued at about $50,600, and 
Ives had ordered>15,000 worth of decoration 
in gold, silver, brouze, plush aud ivory. To 
gave themselves the contractors obtained the

fKeclitered at the Hotels.

Itev. K. H. Worden of MonoestTa tt the Rosslr 
House.

wnilsm Paterson, M.P., South Brsnt, to s guest st 
the Queen's.

Mr Joseph Jeffrey, Manager of 
don, to at the Uowin House.

Dr. W. A. Willoughby,M.P.P., East Nohhumberlsnd, 
to st the Queen'*.

Dr. B. ti. Chandler of Newcastle to at the Itosein 
House.

judge Clark, Judge Sinclair and Walter Bhsnly, M.P., 
the Conmee-C.P.K. arbitrators, arc at the Queen'*.

Mr. J. II. Palet, City Clerk, and Mr. H. W. Baumann 
nr PhiladelDhls are at the Hi main Hou*».

Mr. R. C. Strickland of Lakeliold to s guc»t st the 
Queen's.

Mr. J. B. Hughes and J. E. Seagram of Waterloo are 
at the Bowln House.

Mr. J. H. Holm and family of Port Hope are st th* 
ROMin House.

1 a crim-

/

Heiress' Bank, Los-"GONE WITH .$9300.lien.
The Teller ef Ike Bank ef tailla» et Wet- 

ford Skips Out.
Watford. Ont., Aug. 23.—There 

siderable exoitement brae on Monday when it 
was lrarned that George Jones, the 
tlie'branch of the Bank of London here, had 
mysteriously disappeared. .Tones kept tlie 
oombiriation of the inner vault dooraud it was 
necHSsary to send to the head office for the 
combination before the amount iff Ins supposed 
plunder could be ascertained. On opennie the 
safe Tuesday' morning a package of bills on 
o'Jier banks, amounting to $2500, was missing.

Jones hired a rig here on Saturday night 
and drove in a roundabout way to Alyinaton. 
He paid a livery man there *10 to drive tnm 
to Courtriglit, where be crossed the river to 
the American side. The news of ins flight 
created quite a sensation, as Jon» was well 
known and stood away tip In the confidence of 
tile people. He was a member of the munic
ipal -council and a shining tight hn religious 
circles.

The Stale Extradition Question.
New York, Aug. 28.—Tlie representatives 

of the governors of about twenty states met 
here to-day at the rooms of the Bar Association 
in response to Gov. Hill’* invitation to meet and 
confer with a view of adopting a uniform rule 
of practice covering the extradition of 
inals.

waa oon- ■. "V.
teller in

crim-
;

Men of Considerable Backbone.
Cincinnati, Aug. 23.—Scientists are inter

ested in tlie finding to-day, in an excavation 
fee* rawer on Walnut Hills, of a section of a
SMsnrs&'si.'""
giants nine feet nigh.- ,

■-

tfi city w»a crowded with i-eople, who greet
ed tlie Prince en th usipatically. An artillery 
ealute announced tiie, Ffince’a arrival And a
Sïïf glitf gshssggvfeasja?

INCENDIARISM SUSPECTED.

Ihe Fire OK Board tbe City of Montreal 
TbousEbt Wot to Baie Been Aeeldenlnl. 
London, Aug. SA-^Captein Benn, of the 

ataamer York ©*y, lÏKri* rescued ti.e 
rangers of thh stBUner Oitr of Montreal, says 
V feeti certain *5»t the fire was not an acci
dent, but wasribe work of some malicious 
~ïren or persona, because the fire broke out 
EJTLid alt at *e same |ime with two bulk-

The Dead.
Wm. Olds of Virginia, U.S. consul at Brock- 

ville, le dead. ______
for the Canada LitreMaking

Tbe site for the new Canada Life Building 
in King-street is being rapidly cleared. 
Keachie’e Hotel and Sager’s barber shop have 
disappeared, and ywterday the workmen oom- 
meuced tearing down the old Canada Life 
building Whieh, through it goes to make gym 
for a *400,000 structure, seems almost too gbod 
to be destroyed. The huge block, aodfancy 
carvings at tlie top were taken off one by one, 
carried to the side and then were thrown to 
the ground, where they struck with loud and 
mighty thuds.

The British Parliament will prorogue on
^ The cattle plagùe is ravaging, the Sooth Rus
sian provinces.

incognito. _ „
Six workmen were killed at Berlin on Mon

day by the collapse of the scaffolding on the 
new hospital. o . __

Seventy-two department councils In France 
have elected RopabUcan bureaux and ton have 
elected Conservative bureaux.

An official report save the prospects of the 
Russian wheat crop» of botll winter and sum- 
merwheats are favoraMo In most districts.

The appeal to President Gravy at Mme. Sa
batier for clemency toward her former lover, 
Prnxlni. the murderer of Mme. Reynnult, line 
been rejected.

The American peace memorial has been 
eltmod by 230 members of the British House of 
Commons, including Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. 
Mandolin and Sir G. A. Trevelyan.

The Pruseian Ministry of Agriculture antici
pate the following yields: Wheat, 10* per cent; 
Sre. 100 per oonL; barley, M per cent.: oats, 85 
per cent/; peas, 91 per rant.; rapweed 80 per

The Russian Government has Issued a ukase

ordering that such lands shall be ootontewd and 
cultivated.

A floating exhibition of Spanish products will 
shortly leave Valencia for South America, aud 
will visit all the principal South American sea 
ports. The object is to open up new markets 
for Spanish goods.

Forestsftl, Barrel!a and Sambuco, Corsica, 
have been destroyed by $*e. fiertone 
fires have also occurred in twelve other core- 
inanities of Corsica. They are thought to have 
been tho work of lncendianaa.______

TWO Great Cansdlaa Hen la. Free.
• From The Hamilton Spectator.

So they packed their grip-sack», and tRelr way they did

Ttierela We Plate WKrre Death la 8»t
Allhghenv OUT, Pa, Aug. 28.-Tho*. Me 

Férrsri, à prominent grorar, was,standing in 
front of Ins store this morning when» large 
iron letter fell from tbe sign above the door 
and struck him on the head, crushing in his 
skulL He died in an hour: J

------------------------------------ —————— '

A Murderer »t Seveuty»Fe«r. / ■
New York, Aug. 2$.—Peter Gto«v «feed 

74, was arrested this morning for murdering 
his wife. The couple were hyd drinkers and 
iu a quarrel at 3 o’clock this morning the old 
man beat his wife to déath Vktth a hatchet. 
Her face and head were shockingly mutilated.

J he
two 1 
saw t takepas-

FrahlbiUsn In KKwIe Island.
From The PUteburg Chronicle.

Now York Man (to Rhode Island man) 
What is the effect of the Prohibitory law in 
your State ?

Rhode Island Man : It promotes pedratrian-

New York Man : How it that? . 0
Rhode Island Mans Everybody walks a 

mile or two into Connecticut for his drink#

But the granger laughed long, and the granger laughed

••*88."

closed l>e tween.
A» Igrraÿ ét Dslend.

mndarmes we*- ûraraoned to quell the die-
■ S“Sh ïïysfa-ss.Tî.y

__ _ A recnjrenra of tiie trouble u f»red.
Çhêcivid gnardfcare prepared for any emer-

In «knee*
rnm The Sunday School «mes.

“Beyond are tbe fleUtaraaon titrpeted,
And mountain’s eidea so fair.
Bright streamlets wander through tks • 

grass.
May I not pasture there!

O shepherd! let me go, I may;
1H follow thee ere clue of day.*

“Thy way lira hither, and not there;
My sheep must follow me. -- 

I choose the pasture» tha* will feed 
Each one mat perfectly.

My little one, beside me keep;
The shepherd’» care In his drier 

sheep.

The Arbitrator» Again At Work.
Judge Clark ol Cobourg, Judge Sinclair of 

Hamilton and Mr. Walter Sbanly, M.P., the 
arbitrators in tbe big suit of Conmee-MoLel- 
lan, against the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
were again in this city yesterday after a 
lengthy rest It ia expected their award will 
recti hi ready, aa they have peraonally gone 
over the disputed section and made a careful 
inspection of the same.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Tho Clinton Yam Company of Clinton, Maas., 
has assigned; liabilities $65,000.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company has 
decided to declare u.dividend of 1 per cent.

The Fulda landed $200,000 in gold at New 
York on Monday, making $020,000 received for 
tlio week. .

Sarah Dodge is in custody at Gardner,111., 
charged with the mnrder of Walter S. Bab
cock, a wookhy lumberman from Chicago.

Captain Nicholls of the British steamer 
Propitious was swept overboard iu a cycloi 
off tlie Maryland coast on Saturday and lost.

It is believed tlmt several of the crew of the 
whaling bark Napoleon, wrecked on the Si
berian coast two years ago, are in that country.

Louis De Bock, u post trader at the Charles
town, Mess., navy yard, has fatieit heir to over 
a million dollars by the death of an aunt in

OUlt OU* COOHTJtr.

Items »r Intereât Received by M*il »■*
Wire.

John Hill of Dnndas was convicted at Ham
ilton yesterday of larceny, and was sent to the 
Central Prison for a year.

Glencoe will vote on a bylaw to raise $800 for 
tlie purpose of sinking artesian wells with a 
view of obtaining a sufficient supply of water.

James A. Johnston of Brandon, Man., is pre-SSi £ &
EAL2.vrareol4 child of Wm. McPhee ol Strati 
fort fell Into a cistern on Monday and was

Mr. Eraetn, Wlman and Hon. Benjamin Bnti 
terworth will nddrera a farmers’ meeting at

Two engine» and fifteen cars were demolish- ^‘^re^radinira are afoot to extradite the two 
ed In a eolilsion on the Choaapeako and Ohio «rested in Montana charged withRailway, near Charleston. VtiVnT, on Sunday ; ^ mUrderi of McLeash.
‘^ttotereiallonal Stove Moulders’ Union Usa Æ ..««tire

AG.T.RsbrokemannLd at H arristergwhiift tho^Cnitedl StatM Md tesnaaa. give any more open air concerts. PubUc sub- sold on commûtion. >
^upi^el'^nThTy. He wra taken to and If oeraded to gre ^ wm b. ^ fer. Taronw.
Galt, where he died that nig I

afancy.
• The Ahfkt» Atisrar Dying.mmm

Cbalera ln 'taly-
Hniiï. Aug. 23.-During the past twenty- 
*°, .here have been eighteen deaths 

fc;b=TJ«rI b Catania and sixte» m 

Palermo.

Tree Wed Kira D1.S» Wartk.HI»
Collector Patton received through the poeti 

the sum of $1.26 Fer Cpsn, Field and Marine Class»
*---------“ Parses it »rii Tker-

to F rater's IF King-
office yesterday 
“eonreienra money,” There is no olne to the 
person whore oonsoienoa wra teonbled u. the

ESHsH-SS
voire within.”

ate., etc., ge
street west.

fair ami Cast
Weather for Ontario: ModontU 

winds; fair, cool weather.ffl,»-T Walters In a »■••-
From The London Spectator.

The combatant, were two waiter# While 
u^log weapon* one of the seoonds oou-

friends to the bwpitaL

as..1er» CUngs le Malta.
v -non Aug 28.—At Malta, during the

A Sage Piece ef Advice.
IPS _____ ____________________________ —A young riisa wboin we napeet » be very yoeng

Arrivai».
HO?1
^E^a%h2^t”Uw,ooL

Wolu Bros. A Co., 9 Lesdir-lsne,
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ir^ Ialira^ refuse touitama hope, but that IhatMIke 6latter$\the champion professional
death! ,Thelwmnen0'ai^eLn^llKwOT»c,tîian petedti' Ko’son's ot Ht.Tfco^gSfsportsAug^Ma 
themen. for you can talk plainly to a man, but likely to cauàe the Brooklyn club to withdraw 
you can’t say much to a woman. ” from the association. Johnston did not go to

TOfiOlTO wJÏÏTTbOCBBBTSB. i&m&S iSS

won. Slattery trained on the Brooklyn ground.

shooting. Ask him ’how he won those

Ma1 or McLaren, rangs cheer, Is most obU*- 
lng and attentive to Ms duties,

Bowmanvllle sends 'a gjhmg team this/eW1- 
Lieut. Hamilton. 40th Batt.. is the only repre

sentative from Northumberland.
Capt. S. A. MacNachtan, Cobonrg ♦arrtson

the show, enjoy a Canadian welco 
reot The Detroit News’ misrepreseTHE Oj A

wr*a. a zreaetBeer ***»., tosioHTo;

'V

, j TBS STALLION RACK. 
He^l?rTmw!r/b"5lmiJ)'S'hl,rruwnImprlKl,

ci Kanucks and their prosperous eoun( i
«mat has gone before only leads tip to lb#' el.- . . 
regret that the City of the Straits is Ess engr- ******* 
gelie sad enterprising—'in this respect—than 

. ymi Foot HeoUe . ur the Queen City of Western Canada Our 
montas f - yJ^Shl^JrfSsis.' ” contemporary says: “The Detroit apathy in
Ssf3&»iæîaæ

I rams, 
laid day 
allotted 1

A BIO
MATCH S3 TK3TBBDAT.

1 if, eeI 3 2 h

a 8i
;

f
Bat the Associated Press Bays Umpire4 4./.Mi..Sandy H. Takes a Base at Weedbl»e-Te-

with feat 
French a 
ed kernel!

BwS as
Mr. Blhé, the Secretary of the Bursae of 

flNW» h*» *W«a U», bulletin .givigg Iva 
estimate of the, agricultural produett for the 
season. M*. Bine's information, we think, 
was in all probability obtained before the 
affecte of the drouth wore fully known, and 
wa ape inclined to believe that eo fat, at all 
event!,; aa, the Western Peninsula is 
oopperned^the shortage wilKbe neater 
than Mr. Blue bae estimated. We notice that 
the heap crop for this yew, which » grown 

the .county of Kent,» placed at 
8Q4,000 bushels, as against 486,000 bushels last

n ^hareseen many fields of beans in, the 

Gonpty Of ,Keht.during the peat week, end we 
have no hesitation m saying that we do not

KMfï.'-fAîsj'atSi
yiew fen bushels to. the acre this year will be 
regarded as a very handsome crop by the farm
ers. There are many that will not yield five 
bushels per acre.

We shall indeed be pleased if the estimate 
of the yt arid spring wheat prove as abund
ant as Mr. Blue's report indicates. The yield 
tbit, jsar will he something over 20,000,000

to be very nearly correct.

They Bread l*e Coming “Cat.”
fifffor World : Referri ng to the infliction of 

the second flogging of the man Greiish in the 
Central Prison, and knowing well by experi- 
ence the statement in the press that the dread 
of a repetition of. his first instalment wassseswrhSuysfemjsr»8as|«i: ues

«Mr
that the intense dread Of what is ctimitig 5k- 

ndW PUm3hment “

. .ihlMfbShwlir thi teiondday hl .UM Onta-
R.G., has net lost

Major White of Whitby represents that 
lovely town.

cat*. a-Doyml. 4$tt, IWHope,tt*new

SSSKE&o*«shbek:
FSSïk® sstass.»»**

t«Ui inay and won easily. Gen. Brook, who was the 
taUar ahtil the that quarter, cams vsry fast 
on the stretch and secured second place.

tame wasnot quoted in the books, butbeagaln 
snowed the way the entire distance and won 
easily. Neighbor Ups being second throughout, 
tien.-Brook made a bad breakthe. flat turn,

AwtSI*. - .ud) he

no a

&l^S£5S5'Sh»,SS
ot Miehigea should base swine. . The Jonr- 
asl bring a live nessseaesr sen ism. a begin: 
»'■# reads by next yew if it takes held **e

tario Rlflo Association’s matches opened dark, 
but cleared up with a gbod breeze from the left 
Mpt- The winAhegarao ratty gusty, an#.the

rooff,balls. Morrison flew oat to ©entre field. LewisBsseclal
... u

Tkt swfi Telephone»««•■>.

■ 8 Counter
amsme bena

from her 
nkaaeof I
« th. |8

*2x1 *wag thrown out at first. The To-Twelfth York Raffgènl carried off the honors in
Uwsnae eoeepeUttswia the 1* wmk*"inissliv

matter with its accustomed vignf. ,Ifie 
Texan to prewhee had a tig stays in the makr 
tug of our eshibitira what it ie,>nd,U is suits 
oompetonl for the Detroit press , to n aefi ^fi

5w£Tr rèTVwS. however, to pit and tt willing to show them how tire tbing is

ass-î^iï: S^SStSSSS&î»
saazsxzssus 
æzssæxstsï#

Bastes it baa tara treited with contempt, fiempptttation that our farmwa, .merchants, 
AU the State oonventiona so f« held hive ig- maswfaotmere-our peopla geporally-fra w*

paign, which wül be fought out upon existing possemions, intelligence, snterpnas
The American pnw, of seoh h(i el*. ^ goes to, make ^.people pros-

centreshs New York, Chicago afld Cinciml.ti peroua wd happy., 
refuses to regard it seriously. This The jVorld . j. Smffk^ Safi SalcMe.
has already shown. Now read what The Having shoe* Sir Jdhn JL Macdonald to 
Philadelphia Record, a free trade ergaa, has be a murderer, a hangman and a bank robber, 
to say of it : The Globe baa in preparation, a. series of

immim
threw ISKTSd ThSTviSTer
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reached home.
. Toronto scored two runs in the sixth, Albert

MePnritast

Perliss, 
free Us i

to hr. tJM
under ■ t oMhuk y.i - Score.Prize. Value. (0-’EM like »n tt *iS i , Lt-CoL Alger pays the prizes with as muoh 
htriKutw.

I
Racfnc it Menesoath Park.m:10t and>le-

|itol, . to second, and Soo.=-

F^S-roo^S^feStS 
gf.alh£frt«ænS M

' • ::-bwaecaughto 
out to centra

will be: fewer yet—President Lt-
i mass i il r and inm

W*''mk9 Ûm.

OSelect Stakes tori- draughtmuch for a pool bull's eye l-The Com-

pBktiBSEJgSi
m fe-W^tts* ghook hands with the

tflpg.ra beware. pibitra^h-The McLeod* 

counter—Ranger

%

13I ^8.3

? “Le1 nep ££iy
it

mjthé results: e o
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18*3,

* 0 8 v;

J* B* Heggtns<£,C|, Mtttoia.
Tim

sBtteaBessi^
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-Sandy H. Cm i i i
TheB e—2.01. Vlsner.c......

Totti.........1111 m
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7Three-Mlnnte—Twoto
iiI i yews

shetn'mrrii IsfrhM Evens* .)
, A more favorable day could hardly be desired 
Abes .that of. yesterday for the optelng et the 
Wpodbipe Driving. Club's,inaugural meeting.

toBSHhSH
» pleasant one. Although only one race was 
finished, the management were prompt in 
rolling the horses to tha coot and thus prevent
ing delays between hSata.

The Kmlnnt* dad* started the hail rolling and 
was followed between heats with throe of the 
112 class, which was unfinished, os alio w 
Stanton race. Tke Mltnute trot wde deei 
four heats, the first belrig won by the Montreal 
mare. Prihbdas, and thé next th*e by Sandy H. 
of Jarvis.

The 132 event, eRer five héàte had ttjh

bis s wtazpyE
third, fourth situ fifth heats, she was not 
awarded Uwraeesfhe judges being of the opln 
ion that Nellie Wood we» not driven out in the 
fifth , and thmnfone declared It no hast. TKe 
decision was somewhat of a surprise to the 
spectators, who were at A loss to understand its 
Unresting, as thsri Mast theSlUrhtest donht that 
Gillespie got all there .
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. B. Morris's oh.& Phil Lee, I. by Glen Athol

Two‘toss h
" The Globe’s readers Ml not biVe failed to 

ndte In bhr despatches ah Icooun't of, the sad 
suicide of J. Smith of Bnmptown, Ont.; but 
soma of them mggthave failed to read between 

H- the lines the swful responsibility of the
: Who droVe him to it Against them the

»Saft25»5ULt
they are by political eorroption, will not rise 
in their might sad hurl from power the blood
thirsty authors of such crimes, then may 
Heaven help this tmhsiipfy, impoverished and 
blood-stained country 1

“In 1879jJ. Smith wee a sober, innocent, 
happy youth of », who had just inherited 
from his deceased father a small fortune ac- 
juired Ondré a WP» Wih.'ttirm. bnt t»day 
he IS e..di#hopoced oorpee, while theantbors 
of hit
theft unearned salaries' over his untimely 
tomb. Ifi imthe infamous N.P. «As pastediî3W»œr.S3Ss

oronto 6.
W^<ir.iVoSciiS&

oS- K
:3a—; -- ^

ThereV the rub til both tides of tile line. 
The Buffalo Courier is even more plain and 
pointed in. its statement of similar objections: 

The Halted States. Government would, re-

or conclude commercial treaties with 1 
MBS# our

m OT‘1Tims—2 hours.
,other nrisE1"

s ire ofI «TONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
-oooiiooi s—’e U *2
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Ick Horner and Warner, Green and

Pay
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s the,1»
beenrei, QI Lt Ose -of 
bought
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h* 81ScmnïSa’!*!1!*...........oooooooo b-^> ** *'

A Meeting of tire Iater*allon»l League.
BOTPALO, Aug. 23.—President Ollbort ot the 

International League has called a special meet
ing At ths Genesee Hôfagè tor Thursday to cod-

’2«

oïi» -I»
capital punishment w)tnoux suggesting nn- 
otiier course Wdtitd give this matter careful 
attention they would soon find that the ihost 
hardened criminal would prefer death to a

e
O

i8Î1 . 1
iiasetosgsg:•••44(OIS4#sVl

oomra 
de Ri’^0npÏÏ^woh#wSœ?S. obtain, tneir 

SSeniSroSweshoÏÏd “tempted todooiare

sSSSEEaSai

The simple truth is that reasonable, tbink- 
U|*m both tides see that politioal sn- 

■Btatien, if not desirable, is at least under
standable, because it recognises the great 
principle that there must be no taxation with
out representation, while oomsaereial union

2

o .
..re 8

b '
tg:

degree ot the,offende committed. 
Toronto, Aug. 22.

titrÉÛIt|flB ©
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<D £’«T 588 A Word à bout Saving.
. From CostelVê Maçawiru.

.... 8 t64 ...8
Again, do not bis too kind to your relatives.

toAtfi. tiwis,;;.. î&ivtrAryms

^Utdcagôiànd Boston game postponed; bad the borrower, Mfoàké sÿfo thM M* capacity

IS to be depended «m- Many teacher» give

still ittefl 1 SSsSSa- « SAS?&S

without any recompense. In most Oases yob 
had better lend than give; the knowledge that 
be most repay What henow spends, out of bis 
future earnings, will help to keep hum from 
extravagance. And let all such transactions 
be conducted on a business footing; take re
ceipt» fee year money and formal bonds for 
repayment. An affection that would think 
itself insulted by being asked to observe *deh 
forms is a very poor sort of think.

Saving, as well as investing, should be dene 
in a common sense way, It is Penny wise 
and pound foolish to Stint yonrself in food or 
firing (I hare known foreign teaohert to do 
this sometimes), for the sake of adding a few

SZSEBSPl^smdfr T^îtir^
trevagabce; teachers often err in the matter

L’r.œr-s*'^" "*»«•«
find themedvee losing their freshness and 
interest in their work—deteriorating in vtilie,

aie-Myi-'SASr'SK.
hare a nght to «pert » fikd you fit to 16 
seen. Too much economy in this direction

motives of economy; they an investments 
rather than spendings.

11:5 I

—Don’t H

lough heartlessly os they draw
m i

in the mare sot. 
Probably puly for her unfortunate break at the

g-SHSgll
a vfiry fost horse in fine or two héàte, à chalice 
to start fresh red thus probably deprive Hattie

aræiÆtte. £5
Two^rota 'tod decided in the stallion mem

rssrMate^J
,Æd

liSs ;

1Mr. Dawson's b* aged.......,.7>8
o-
y--s, .

$
would creates host of new red intricate dif
ficulties, many of them at present palpable and 
many others not now foreseen, but Which 
would speedily develop themselves. Canada 
"red the United States can work out thçir 
respective destinies upon parallel lines, and to 
long a, these lines are adhered to there need 
be no friction and no mienndarat reding mat

59P,
to peseta What waa the resultt :The 

subject of «Me sketch, JVflfoith, determined 
to take advantage of the infAmora legislation 
aforesaid. i&<8tthnoi ,
Lusineea, and .thanks to the monopoly the 
tariff gare bimbemtids money rapidly. The 
love of money is she root Of all Wvii.’ That

To
-n.'i A kafi May Iter tire Paveritcs.

. Saratoga, Aug. 23L—The attendance was not 
to good as usual, owing t# cloudy weather; .the 
Waok. was heayy. ,Tbe prinoipaleyent was .The 
Kepner Stake, for 3-yeatofide at two miles, 
wbiqh resulted in th, defeat pt the favorite

RADS-Bnree 18400, for >ycatrolds
rorefhK® YmiU?" “ 8W6eP'takCe raCei “
W.B. Jennings' b.c. —by Yolflgour- 

• Amanda WAmm....................fftylOrt 1

J. B. Hoggin's cli.f. Fleurette..........(Wincbelll 3

Pools: Rita R. 850. King Crab $18, field $50. At Cincinnati:
BteOHD,.RACE-Rnree *W0 ; ^alVshce, $15 ........... .........0

aerrstr ~

£odls: ;Mà&Fdâw, kT!xty'$50, fluid 'ç/0. . iuin uiSVvusd. g

Tlrik'btl'Atite—l^ie Konncr SCLakcs, Jorb- Lou Lit i ■ Ai AEt

I membora el any one affiliated 

TfYattW*.

I ! fi^l
f# Bgroun

I
■j i i.IScore. I

•S 538r
I

© r?a■ n«0Ud£k ♦JS 3
mmis
land. He could not stand prosperity- ' He 
spent his money triply. ' timlt: tolfitr»#- 
(totag. whidj invéiyes greiblin* and hard 
drinking, flfil .boemeea still continued to 

ey for him, thanks to the robbers at

stA’tssserstaw
Out feeliiigs overeome us, And (Mr heart goto

duced, « we, have iihqwn above, by Sir 
John A. Macdonald and the % ?.., he shot, 
himself through Ifis wretopet ,»n4 jjeyer 
smiled again. Hadit pqt Ipsto fpry8if Jgltn^- 
Meodoimlfi J. Smith, wpul4. ^ aUxp hHiey,,,, 
poor and hon^t,.man,, worjfing upon»bosh 
farm, and sptfgpbing for . The Weekly 
Globe, the .largest cheapest red

Elav.; ..........000
ilier, Welsh andm

yWm^a Christie and ltoheri J>avl#è. < jahtimœ 
Judge—John Fleming. Th© détails follow»:

S Î «A TacH Conspiracy.
see it now, and it will be jbsl as weD

iwh.

î PtaDSretajSjÆfoRAl »
-6 Q J£ Whitten, OriUta, R.A... 40

: x’:i "A

. 0
■ We can
to keep it in sight. The effort is to be made 
to boom oetnmeroial union by prompting a 
eommercial panic in Canada. Only cause it to 
be generally believed that this country Is on 
the ere of greet disaster and then greater 
strength may be worked up tor the persuasion 
that the only way to‘Are ofire^vee .V-ih» 
Join the United States. This is matter of tacit 
conspiracy, the Grit papers seem to drop into 
It, one after another, without being asked. 
To eay that this N.P. country is going to the 
devil domes natural to them; in fact they bave 
been erne of it these eight years. With 
it is a tacit conspiracy to create, for politioal

America» A ««chilien Games.
At Cleveland:

CO11 m*. ft.*.
Brest*».,,3 IB l l 19$ x—10 14 6
B« 'tuoYc • ùSfiSttA} Morrison 

BuydcF.

,a50 i«Wini

SEiiSA y ■041.

âm-WX >make mon

* *41
B. àffiiu’ï (Ni*ririirë)' 'b.«.jro.<t^rt>-13,4

rSSSS*i"fit■^ssaSSPe
Kr&’îaœtS’S
Tlme2.fi.
i Second flèef-Prineeto had the eell ln the 
betting, S to 5 only being offered agaïtot her,

TimeUll. ...

rE’SiSmsSSFE
ÊSt'ES’SÿElB'
before sheoouHgetsettled Santo H. opened 
such agap thatit was Iropoeslbld'to overhaul 
him. However, she succeeded In holding aeo- 
ond place the entire journey. Time 2.83*.

IsmiH
ïâs'AflsnsrfffiÆsiK

■ • yb. e. *.Sc
0- 0 IiutA o0 2- 2 

Mullane and
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■nm -mahd Milligan, Chambér-
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parpoaee, as much commercial weakness and $g ;distrust as they can.
Not finding raw material for prophecy fit 

distrust and disaster to suit them at home, 
they do not hesitate to go abroad for it, ,,T6a 

ling, and a financial and pptn-
meromlthundre cloud toey mnrt lmra oonfinto his eroding * The Globe be Would

_ ^omwfaare,.tmay- rerhara from the Uutati ^ peaefopy * right add Ms foiled

ro^T^ ere^ Z nZs^ whencefo Mg ^ ^ W *•
laoperly prepared. Butd doortd lives He lives without ode sign of

„ .T’ Ail of Oaaada shall go to the polls and overthrow
we mart adJit U romething belonging

to the record of history. But we don’t ‘We fauae for a reply. ...... .............. _

rise its pertinence to the present tigie, Detroit ie beautifully Situated, well built, i wenty-nibe teams eoolpeted ia thé “Walker’ 
tetiU less do we see the pertinence of logging Cleanly looking, and boasts a superior style of «hie year as against twenty onelaatyear.when

1 Lys5?^«‘^2Ss MfcESâtoSSS

millions of French money in the Panama amongst tbe highest of the cities of^the Union. Æ£2üîlritooréd W? The <Ser wuTnere*f»*t 
canal That is something of which New The itatisties given indicate a greater mor- year Wert the Winnipeg R. A. wit* 226, fhe 
York liaiiktos and brokers may fairly take tality ia Detroit than in Chicago, wKIch n. mi The
sognixanoe; but we should spy it i* rather too latter Ih built‘tati'old swreip, and Is about an?* filth priware$25,

1er dt to disturb speculators on Toronto- as dirty looking as any city that we know of. $20, $15. and $10 respectively. Scores:
Perhaps the figures lie. • TwOflh Ttrtk HaHàerê.

Arrest,-.1 for Tin y lng Bail <m Sane ay.
CMvffKAPiJ, A4fc. 23.—Jofih strikers, captain 

of the Cleveland Baseball Club, wu arrested 
ytisterdire nt the instance iff the.Cnw And Order 
Ixtifenc for playing ball 6fi Sifidag. The tbit 
Sunday «allie wasVplayed on Aug. 21 Striketi' 
caso will be a teat on<h ^

i. i —u.....iiv,'....:,.vjj.T— —, .
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Ti teteêEWiBêS'EsM
the Picture Frame Factory team was 28 tdiTm 
favor of the latter, and not 28 todas they re- 
pta tod to you. We ara het kiokera, but we like

outside the eiiob. and two among our-

the &3sl s
i As there were

iIK JM-
t*T- W C ratfl 1
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going wrong.

SMetigitoiïSMAM 
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sae,SMSa fiiSsus
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agra and the Sd to savejds stake. 11 miles.—

..... blk.V) 9 -B—$*«- ■•
A Pr»mlne*t America». Jocteay.

«Jtesms&süÊtkm,WiïLSSftÆt 5$jS MS9SS65.»î8FSSy;
jockey of America. kcLaughlln had gone to Æ,ti,91Æaî“pfeI^},iLP ?‘i'lr?e
Saratoga on .Wednesday, and as no raoes were thttto eitoLS runs will be frehhnnt
held at that resort on Thursday. Garrison aStmaretolTfartti^ wti!He*inokwi^oHn 

realised that if be Was to Wash the top of the the varitma dross-country competitions that are 
ladder he muet do it without fielfiy. He to Dome off this fall 
equalled Mdfcafcgfilbre rediffi WhUe piloting
fc&?ter|fut%othnWo

races were also won by Garrlsdn, and for tho 
Bret time in years McLaughlin was deposed.

ter met ” "

Pools: Malaria|

8 i Bli i
Two forty-fives counted nut,

V
BVA» n, ikUnWU Amerldkh,

The Roman soldiers, Who built such Wonder
ful roads at£d carried a weight of armor and 
luggage that would brush the Average farm 
hand, lived on coarse brown bread arid sour 
wine, They were temperate in diet, ahd 
regular end constant in exercise. The Spanish 
peasant works every day and dances half the 
night, ypt eats only bis black bread, onion, and 
watermelon. The Smyrna porter tote only » 
little fruit and some olives, yet be Watts off 
with his lead of 100 pounds. The cootie, fed 
on rice, is more attire and Ash endure more 
than tbe negro fed on fat meat. The heavy 
work of the world ie not done by Eton who eat 
the,greatest Quantity. Moderation in diet 
seems to be the prerequisite of endurance.

Give Them a Mtaiv'ee !
That Is to say. year lungs. Also sn your breathing 

machinery. VW wnmieirftU machleer/It la. Not only 
the larger air-passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

I* -
their own men played It la 
je Picture Frame Factory 
il» will play them any time 
tfflo amoufit Q^Jng^pre

-4*^-

TBE TEAM PtifflO.

!# IA Binghamton oMreepondent Of SportUfgLffe
uSca, IMrighamton aim BlinSn’.wUl U**’ 
‘ plca, tidy Teague for neyt aenspo," Toronto 

uoo to aueh a combination.

half

f5
mm

tnuch^relB

r*iew,(B

0)no

hiWon. edWim. Lost.

11 mm©tesstreet, here at hand, or on St Francois 
Xavier-efceeeê in Montreal Yet this U what 
one organ of despair and disaster for Canada 
—The Hamilton Times—is driven to in its 
extremity. Sorely the prophets of wiehed-for 
disaster ore hard put to it for material when 
they have to go eo far.

Of course The Globe makes tbe most it can 
of'the recent financial crash in London, and 
tries hard to connect it with tbe N*P. But 
everybody whose opinion is worth anything on 
the subject understands that the present is 
entirely a case of personal conduct, and notât all 
.of National Policy. So fax as The Globe pre
sents the onposite view it writes itself down 
In the estimation of every business man as an 
ass, a stupid, blundering, consummate ass.

It is significant that tbe anti-Oanadian 
press, when it requires some tangible showing 
of commercial disaster, has to tiring it from a 
long way off. Perhaps, some will say, because 
the stuff wanted cannot be found nearer home. 
Now, one thing at a time. To begin with, we 
dispute, plump and plain, the commercial 
wreexers* assertion that disaster is at hànd in 
the United States. There may be trouble in 
speculative quarters; but so far as appears, 
legitimate business is sound. In looking over 
American papers, we notice this, that no mat
ter about the fortunes of speculators, work 
and payment for it are going on in the work
shops of the country. The failure of Henry S. 
Ives on Wall-street does not cause a dollar of 
loss to a workman in New York, Philadelphia, 
or Cincinnati.

The <^*outh prevailing over the continent 
shows its effects everywhere. But observe 
that the drouth is eower in Canada, Manitoba 
fares better than Minnesota, Ontario better 
than Michigan, and, generally, the North has 
fared better thafi the South. This is certain. 
As regards drouth and everything else Ontario 
gets along well The httempt to create politi
cal change out of commercial disaster will

t.. 48li^i^tolroartAtiibd taep^tjeti of fgJSSjto 

Mr. Chamberlain. He says that though he i’to Forman _
«hall continue to give the Salisbury Govern- uànt LuwkalL 
mente gihéfal édppoft WÀSUifidt âppkvg ofi
its proclamation of the National League tinder Ratal Orenadiers.
the Ôriineà Adt ! Why. thed, did he speak Mowat............................

and vote for that act ? He hraat have been! CabtiBruee,........
reading of the Yankee politician who voted: f .............
for the Maine Liquor LaW but opposed its An-: stan-^t uttm&'.V. ., 
forcement Mr. Cllattiberlain hofda that Ha il 
not responsible for tie actions of the Govern
ment which holds power by the grace of him- Set Clarke...........
self and his fellow Liberal Uoionista. Queer tiff RrjSaE*''' " " 
doctrine for a British statesman, certainly. gg® Goodwin..’.'.7.7.

In attempting to make Sir John out a batik * Afiteto......
robber Tbe Globe waa guilty of giving the lie 
to its Staten Island marten “The farmers 
#ho till these lands (arotind Londoh) Are 
mostly the solid and wealthy men.” Th«n 
they are not “helpless and hopeless,” ahd are; 
not dependent upon barley end “broilers" for 
a livelihood t A proVerb says that “liarei 

need long memories.” If that be to, The \
Globe and its writers ought to get them 
memories about ten thousand miles long.

The Halifax Chronicle having asked why 
Nova Scotia contributes eighteen of the twen-'
ty-two millions of dollars deposited in Govern- , Stray Shots.

5£Sïta‘Sl$'
deposit hiue millions, which is greetly to their may frequently be seen biirtly engaged in dis
credit, and shows that the Nova Scotians are _J°PicL .. , , _
not the barefooted beggars that The Chronicle uiatohes, but they ar^AnStlug for the D.R.A 

has represented them to be. The Chronicle at Ottawa bext week before going lb for prises, 
actually, Aslts its readers to believe that the Port Hope is well represontssl on^the rknnes. 
savings banks are devices to lock up the dol- Writofedou.'111 -■ m
lars of the Bluéiitties, to prevent thetii from The 90th Winnipeg nie» aré making good 
cômpeting with Ontario capital 1 The To- ihoqwkRrivatas Gillies and Coulson MttoheU 
ronto Globe has said a great many false Ahd d0^^! Adutton.
absurd thitigs against postoEèe savings banks, efficient and obliging seoreti 
which are recognized throughout the civilized Capt. aod Adjt. Manley. R.G.. thinks the 
world as beneficent institutions, but we chai- ^iMSt^ le”

lenge it to wutpaea its Halifax friend m this rauge officer.
# ----- '! r LieUL-CoU
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Hen^ oohffi not pitoh^well enough for fierati-

Hamilton was after Binghamton Ely. but 
Milwaukee got the bulge on Manager Stroud. 
Gllks has also joined the Milwaukee players. 

Third Baseman Rainey, has been transferred

THE TWO-THiBTY-TWO CLASS.

» j.S«,SS5W‘1SSi.t8SSSS-’
MestiisssstBBi
A K.'iraW«(¥5re<ihi 

J. Storey’s (Toronto)
r. vising (Wi&w'mlter.
J.Jmfito’ (terowfp*

'•"«areiiKïWïiüiSlW 
^^d7^8ftotowr^^»had‘
Hattie Hawthorne being next in demand itlO 
fog, tiif^otlmreran^igg upward.. Dap O'Con-

................. 56

BHi51. if. the nex 
country

tions.

and5G IRife;3344
ng) * 4 6 i 
gh) 7 « dis.

ii. whi61 work. And what do.^rlr
cm it com, <

Bane «9
fee got rid of » '

____ 10, catarrh, cOnSyrtkffise Will mike a brand “kick” AgAinst
iD8

—Syracuse Courier*

nUHg < sr*248 ore le Just one sure way Jo get rid of 
UkeBpeohee’e German Qynii^whloji 
•cn you at

îrdtnÙtûnA'À;'

M? T *,•',*• *,* • f* *

John” fl 
see the v 
protifolt
pieaiden 
fende* of 
one of i 
im writin 
•nthusia 
other sec

em.
51 e.an

yoa, you nuqr7 everything else has 
this for certain.

; •b the Verooftahe44

ÇS^trouroa
With an attentive eye and ear—

You'll find it splendid.

831 g
43 eing. with Park second bad Dan Ofconnell 
y third. Time 2.324.

:::::: I
sonia went to the front, Parke bang second 
and Dan Q’CçnneU third. This order was main
tained till near the finish, where Nellie Wood 
canie very strong and beat Parke oUt for second

Third. The result of the loot heat again
mode Ansonia a strong favprite at 2 to 6 and 
Hattie Hawthdhie 1 to 5. Ansonia, when ÿhe 
Wdrd was giVen, shot to tljfe ffOiit ana led to the 
three-quarters, where she brokfe atid HftW- 
thorn©, who waa close behind, took the lead 
and opened up several length» eg. the favorite, 
who. when she settled down again, oonld net

0-Coi.neU fifth, Indicator and BAedhvfood both 
being distanced. Time 2.32Ï.

Alf. Brown, who ttrdve Parke hi the prevlpus 
heats, put Bee Gould up as the here* Was

ïilfenriiSomi S'fi;
Hawthorne soon shoved tthr hose ia advance 

she held to

Metropolitan R.A.. Ottawa.
42 iCapt Wright.

EW.
Pte Morrisob.

1,
47

'WilyI island231 BlcyOlhg in England.
Thirteenth Batt, Hamilton.

«&U.

Pte D Mitchell...........
3 i

8
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K2ow oft weV© met them.Ik
m

‘•Ofn an Monday
reaches'35 >>» Lacrosse Peinte.

aCfeMî
termined to maintain the prestige thusSV tiï mîttèî and the OnSdo68

. The Caadanr-VTI.e Race
Orillia. Aug. 88.—The race Which was to 

have taken pfohe this afternoon between Chas. 
Gaudaur of Orillia ahd H. D. Wise of Tpr- 
ifoto, hài Men postponed till to-mtirfow on 
account of rough Water. Betting to-night 

■ ' peo toWOon Wire. Both men sATIn 
splendid condition atid, bo doubt, will make a 
fine moo.

Swimming tir Use Uumplsnsblp,

Nhw York, Aug. 23.—The swimming con
test for the national championship took place 
to-dny 0»1 the tiArlem River. In the 100 yards 
tahten H. L. Braun, of the Pastime Athletics 1 
won in 1 min. 17 1-5 sec. The best previous

ancBCMm

: 1 ft

£ow ^5

226

wiŒî9îgn^Blttlnethe"-ahetSsK too>'svery sad.
Her luckhis been extremely bad,

in'»^VWhad
the Gentian Ctititit of courte Is hart
Kÿromfetr"'
TkeVYe Serine fi^g^ôn the sly; 

Their titles are the bait they fly.
But heiresses are rather shy 

Aad rite but seldom.

i#^a?me-lSÎeK9i»”înÜhH£i?ô?
r. McLaughlin and myseff, 
termined to beAt each other

♦

4 -

■msto

ÿ$S3&?e
"Is there any truth In the story that there 

is trouble between Capt. Brown and yourself r 
, "None whatever. I presume the Story wae 
started because I have ridden so often for Mr. 
Hoggin; bus I have only done so when Mr. 
Brown had no use for me, Mr. Haggle has 
second call on my services thb year- 

"Will you stay with Capt. Brown next year !" “No, I Shall go with the Ha^In stable.

more than $10,000, ahd aid not deny that lt Was 
$12,000. This oenflritia the rumors in circulation 
regarding Mr. HAggln's dissatisfaction with his 
preseiit lesding iookey, Hamilton, who Has Been 
called the colored Archer. Garrison talked 
freely of fate late purchases, FiOlian and Cyclops, 
and thought he had secured two very good 
horses. When asked how much he had won on

pollan's price on the first dew I rode 
him after hs.becama my property. After that

im*.J rw?£efe& them 

^rmvuas old tHat 10Wo-bJ

up and begged Garrison to give them a winner
“4^at1£octa& the great trials til a iodiax."

on the! 
it wilt l 
with P.o ass D KÏ
airjK

Postponed.
dou

Hew 1 
[The a 

sffioe y 
World.

8<Q.O.R., ia a moat
A married woman, flirting there. 
Ana with a club man, I declare;

8*fair,
fail but MîKâst

And Ruin Is the
unless She’S

The keen reportera fish for news, 
Detectives angle here for cluse. 
The actress fishing don’t refuse

«Ii o
H O

ESSEFS
thlW, Parke fourth Atid Du

i’uter*Meophersoni of the Guards, has 
orthodox oui to his waxedToronto", timer jfflae Kecognlsed Abroad.

Detroit Journal: ‘*the gaudy posters an- 
■ouncing the Toteato exposition ornament the 
dead walls of DetroiL Toronto is a city of 
MO,000 people; Detroit of 200,000.’’ Toronto 
has about 120,000 and Detroit about 180,000, 
aoooçdltig to more reliable data than lump 

However, that is neither here nor

the
United States newspapers state that heavy mustacKev"

ÆSîJSBSir i&’ME‘5!lS8
gesting that an armed rebellion against the ■mLM tttSers are worn by the iSth Belle- 
Hawaiian Government is no remote eon- ville, theZOthHaltOn and tbe 5thRoyal Scots,
tlrtgenoy. It dote not seem to have Ooonrred For genuine good loots Cl
to our neighbor, that aiding snd ahettlnp de- d
Signg upon the peace aod mtegnty of a fnend- gamUton Is weU represented,
ly power is something to be ashamed of, and The Mitchells of all families will shoot any
that the promoters of such designs ought to be similar number of riflemen bn the ranges, 
carefully watched and nrohintiv sat upon. Col. Qsowaki visited the ranges yesterday.

I EE
Waa a big favorite at 4 to 25, Nellie Wood wae 
next fancied, her price being 10. to . 6 and 
Ansonia 15 to 5. Hawthorne led from start to 
finish, with Nellie Wood to oWSe up until the 
three-quarter» wae reached, wbere she made a

bUt

once more showed in front- of Ansonia, 
overhaul. Hattie. Hawthorne, ;

Man-ead on WhUe g/reTdecSfite—merro band—

M^tte^nisr1-
Is moat surprising^ ^ Kidder. IIlatter, 

in the 18è sec. •Inioêt1. «'5th x Street. A8pets ot IfepoMe

kABBIAOBI.
or run for money «èÿnst ours. Dan Blea. DAVIS—O’NEILL—On July 18,/ ter

&iSsiœ!GsimB£ -

guesses.
there. The Journal proceeds to enumerate 
■ohm Of the attractions of Torch to's mammoth 
exhibition, and pronounces it “a magnificent 

. success financially, commercially and as an 
exhibition." For this The World returns 
Mask* atid Invitee the Journal to octitie over,

b
lion,
photIti town.BE TheHèv. uC os'sSher-

XSSÜM.,s& heat off as the
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TORONTO WORLD;, WEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUST 2i, 1887.THE

BWpISgC^pany BABY ClBRIi
BABY CARRIAGES.“Lit 111»

EL. ^tonowiedgedbyconnoS ' NOW OPEN. „
|Sr seurw*<*tm the FiaeatrDo- ParMenlan| aad termt al the

Hotel, of .

'

!
* A im vo

rsB»asa?îA^» A? “WHITE SEAL’
CHAMPAGNE

Ol.S0E.ME
DlfiltCTOHS.

CAFITAL._
Paris, Aug. 16.—This has been a regular 

8eld day at the police courts. On the bench 
allotted to the prisoners were seated two

ROOM ckURfl

Orders receive 
Flour andProvi 

or lie oa
m en

Vj
Vice-

to.35.‘«Ha 
with t

tint min to* etii - "ife?,Wm. Gooderbiu

61 Adelaide-St^ggg.
, BU,L°^B, j £££!$&*■
Painters aid inkdnits !

[Wfeliifeatu 
Frehch w> 
ed herself
nalessapmons# thanL. _ . .
moff, daughter of Prince Viazimaki an

THt LATEST SUCCESS OKBABY CARRIAGESdht and. 
lignityJ

silent :

HOST & OHANDON,tout
J [nutie.

IPtransactions.

IBWhaWTIf 2^*3*»»®**
SBHtiNALES.

Snippers between 1811 snE 1SSS of everIX ÏÏHR cm.bJ
THREE MILLION CASES IThis company is authorised under its charter

■ »$Q5E
various positions and duties JW* XfXammfVj
ÿe^mp^^eHher under J^otTro^ma^
ffiSPlnmo^toi8 iSSea,6™ underwits, or by

aESmEBBSto^
first mortgAge on real estato. or other securi- 

ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com- 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager,

* ukase of the Czar. 
ShtiuH habit ##.

as PRIÇES_ LOW.ra^“ 
HARRY A. C0LLW8

FOB
Thealtentlasof Connoisseurs of ChS» 

pagne is directed to tills new quality, MWft 
before imported to Canada
TO BE HAD AT All THÏLÊÂDÎNC WINE MEBCHANTT

had actually been pesdtoipAwt <*
shortcomings toward Ins spouse, to Jnree 
months’ -impriaosuseat. | J||e jÆzsg»î;uksse c;o Ornamental Glass, 

COLISEUM BUILDING.
on oaU in New York opene£ L

Egy*'aot*i by
.IJo ,y« ! 

.OC.tiÿt off,N &CHMDOX
h-

and receptions Her voice was much adnnred, 
and in her intervals of repose from social en- 

* gage men ts she climbed the Mount of Pat-
hasaus and contributed the results of tier 
draughts from the Pierian spring to the local 
newspapers. One of her poems was entitled 
“Le Regard,” and treated of the “Timid Vir-

BSSBEiâSE
MIS's

tlie law bad unearthed a whole budget of cor-
whsch, it 

father
°^he°ci«ier tenant of the prisoners’ bench 

was Mlle. Nadedja de Fomiiie. She is SO

SïffWS'ÆPst^tsrt'te'Sî
she receives from Hisju^penal Mak^Y* 
yearly allowance of £12(1. Moreover, she

moff. Whathad brttoght these Russian 
Indies of high degree to thh Unpleasant bre- 
iicament? A visit to the big Louvre shops 
on July 15, the day after the nationalité and 
the grind teriew at Longchamps. They had

‘ÆS’ia»
bought n.ttw things, bat bad helms! 
themselves to many morn. He warned his 
comrade, who arrested fcne "Princess m the Kue 
de Rivoli, while he took her companion m 
custody. When they were searohed a quan
tity of articles for which they; had not paid 
were found on their persons. They fcumed 
a ttitœllaneous collection, including seissors. 
cigarette holders, pencils, cigarette papers, 
cheap watches and chains, soap, card cases and

nothing to do with the thefts, and that she 
thought that all the articles taken had been 
paid iar. Her companion pretended that she 
had possessed herself of the things in a fit of 
absent-mindedness. Finally the Princess was 
acquitted, while Mlle, de Fomine was eent- 
eaesdtoEb—oath’H imprisommenh.

ÎSto "Îms toSnuito Company's

aw^Cut, Km bowed end-lea* *#««••Actual. NAY« Iftt BO YONdS STREET<0 H. 4AWAM * CO.

ELIAS ROC ERS& CO.The Copiai Brewing Comp'y----------——**
TORONTO.

. A- G- BROWN. , ,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
Stoteti,-Grata end Pwvttoalrbot^ht ah#'SOM 

SO Adelaide-»», Ka»L
LdnnOS»BsnlKStoMet51i»nd *Feri»mfc. _

Th« street mnvket U «At- A load of fall

•ïÈiS^WI

iïMg
Sg&SsSSBF -H6BflllllPs
Geese. to to 10c per lit Dtioka 6»c

BBNBaSR3M
ados*-

C. EWING BROS.
Lifery anâ Boaîting StatM

MftNTUiA» «ndTBKoaiTO-
OF TORONTO -,

Are now snpplytag the tmtowith their

SUPBRIOft STeCK ALES AS» | HE 
BROWN STOUTS,

invited to OOT

“India Pale Ale,”

7 v **wma oFFiorn

e. z«v.“ BISTQUALITY COAL & IOQD-LOIÏSY PMCÜTELgPHonc Wa. gso.J < orrxosSi .

L 558 Oneemetree» wo* 
ncen-afc ewt.

ofltfl

2t (
Z) ftr.
EC s

I&Ï* • 7 '.. 1 MMi>y. ! nt

ntr :: V£® Bolton’s old-stand, Ml Tenge* .*!

z ^S'FEFJSy
•gag»»

respondents with “nrowned heads, ” wl 
is to be fc*ed,-liaVe^rnce^feee shakingfrm

f‘C i I - I - V Lüb Insarance Bo.(i i 1}}
|| A

m
LE PACE S LIQUID

Or||elJ;ÿ|E,'i
üül EeMLWMP - •-

. . . as Klngort. a,
TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by a^cia^ Act of the Dominion

""""isimsîæe”-
mil Deposit with the DomWon Government.

I'SfcsfcS&iSiSf f-ifr-.’Hfi
VlCE-P

w ra»
n fil

>Ofle ,,_____ »o sv*_wore
I »*”*1 -Tncstnafc^l for Ccmrntfng.

5E1‘
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
SO King-street west
165 Vonffe-street Q

Yard i Cor. Ba»mn

Bï Si KÏÏSïMi.
EABBT WBBB,S If them to wolf_____

Office Ne. 11 Jordan-street.
CeUseUens and dsUveriss ddtty.  ___ 163

441 YMfiMTKBBT. I Offices
«shssl- “

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

batK.C. kcley-»t>KNT8—Sir Alex. Cami
^.-Governer of,»a.tarto 880. ata*»f 111 ' | ■ ■ ■ ■■ nwvwi—v—nr ■ 'w auu «PSP n».aEnpb_mttr^^l^L,

CHINA HAU, outlerTT
room for New Coeds.

Are always•m

O
tf» er

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

COAL
to?T

TUTTI FRUTtl,

BEST INGREDIENTS

. THAT" ■

MONEY CAN BUY.

Guelph.

QQ

. i.
nOBEltT CDCHRAN,

C YORK QgAMBBRH)
" WèmWdfîhnlotoptoStock Éxchange, 

STOCK^ BON0Bd AM|NTüm

'de as

e

TABLE CUTLERY

XAITE'8 OASES. .

RICE LEWIS & SON,

AgQMto NYanleHtw gpijPPfWtcdPNtig^
’

$ m HITOOtlHM
.-.mu* M*
TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

PRKsromro, TW* Mon. O. W Aktraw
VICE-PBK31DKNT, GgQROg GOODKBHAM, ESQ.
sAymcia ba.w>e.

assmAndsm -***$%*&
gwçd_tQ£
fvenwith

hair veAAy interest coupons wnicn art a 
liable at all important banking poiqts in

3»^vtSm,'«tn‘S«
Company* t
Mener to Lend on Farm wad City

Eroerti*

f
4h\ f \

25c.cABS“*“&gvtsiot
Money to towi at lewsetratos. ea. 

Harness by Tetcgropb. ; , 
N*w ŸOKK. Aug. tt-Cotton quiet; nplands 

9 18.16c; Orleans 9 IS-14c. Fleer —Receipts 
2M6 packages,unchanged, ruling «tead^Wheat

“5S

16, worth *80.
140 880, worth *£*•' ,,

All DfhhW. Tss and Breakfast B«M marked 
down. Wedding praeuts in electroplate and 
china. The ehSdffcet and best asedrtment in

■ the Dominion. «ui V
QLGVER HARRISON

! „„ 'ttlihoKter.________ _

130 U having been reported through tie <dty hr eertaiH maHelonsIj 
disposed persons that __

BURNS St CO.
TELEPHONE 8804. _ gtigC* order a«l at the lowest

Thnwkimr'onr nnmerons Mends tor their kindness ta the e ^^r^ÆuÏÏ^ToUcWa cSSïtnnanee of their patronage.

NA

Hardware an* Iren SnduijkT

; lawn: mowers,
:|

i

. _______ _____ — —a MWh M white S7e. mixed westera 31c toSSc wh'te io.
tSSMSM WSSSIM iMIHnn 35, (, «<- No. I An*-, closing SHo,

asm»jasegy wsaosy * 5Uc.. coAe 6»..,^» 55^. .et6i!*-„®ae$

W^îfc-7S^^t»wSb,«e.*—<: ! •mifttibiiiB ronMVn,.

^gfflr.S3S3MB £æ^ss~
•e$C6Le»ïyyi-Â Biî^^Sj^iSs ^'IMWsn iqcnwAlsrtnsa 
h„^w*htkidwA üito Wanting Stylish Bip

rSe Emma Mnolay ht ths-faortll net né 166 beistL ------------ ---------------------------
noundv and bC ordto M ■two AN ihsesssr

* —................ ^ «MA-,s
a»fcg vnidergode- A sAtere 

airain on Ms eervddr system ton^ potposA * 
hU boise could not pOrtT«y *in «*> «te* In 
fast, mmsfidant wa» bo >a-:beid* nnahle to 
win that he sent his money intg-tbe riag *> 
be played upon Hindoo Rose, the favonte.
Kerns MkhW Ito* «• oWeforlahto «Wm

nt his stable to have a hearty. meal prepared,

-I
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BÜBBÇMOÜ,;

"GARDEN TOOLS,
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

P. PATERSBH & SON

dollars upwards and interos 
yearly at highest current rnto. 

■ l>KBKSfTI?RIO}.-A special., 1 
for an 
*pan«

porting, and win continue to import, 
COAL, which we will deliver in the 
rates for cash.

f PAVING JOMPAHY !
3 Soli Sedate Aiirdd. FURNACES !A TMOiZMM* m jWXWl «

—-------

HE AB OFFICE—M King B. OFFICE AND YARD-Tongont. Hock.
Brnweli efllcet^-Sifi 4iioob W», 8W Yoggjjh^é-^ttM^a

a minuet I SLACK <t BROWNLOW’S CELEBRATE» EX6USH
BROW» 4«iWATER F|LTERS

ov<> Send tor Estimates toWALTER -S. Ut, MANAGER.71 KlmMtrwlBitot.

+
HHr^yw ^aSRSR V*'"

lachine, ;v . -■*’UU A . F.Q
omœ^-MIm. James-st., Montreal; «Buck ng^mt, HaUfaxiaMW^Wgto^Ç^r-lj

m & bSïoSfîCiitüDÂ t 40 & IS Queen-sLSTREETS.
mtirz" IDECORATION

a'StacsZ'SHæ'a
highest class of Work hi the Dominion.

I Every hew feature of u«y totouml 
in otir wareroom» iu ^ALI* £AFEBS, 

j RKLIEÏ DKOORATION», STAJNKD
1

moderate charges for fi*st-6le*l Work.

ELLIOTT 8s SON,

^^zrglWM H SPARROWob I R] ïf l¥l« ornnnviY
^ 1 ^ I WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.______ 81 YONCR - bTKERT.

rtrisis • m;
market.

7TS1
OUEEV UriV'LIVERY STABLE.
159 in» 161 QSKMb-sirMt west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TgHNHULL SMITH, Proprietor.

FORWTHE BRITISH CANADIAN
Leas aid Investment Ba (Limited)
HEAD OFFICRi, « Adelkiffs-ét ®,TOSOICtO.

h il
Ton can get a beautiful

BEDROOM SET, L olauson” bon brewing comp ants
wimStm a* sea- 103Ji ;'ôawtn«

CHAMPAGNE LAGER BEER I

.«SalWnMtlbti
1J. FRASER BRYCE

1’“ i tet.grnl.hlo Art Htudla.

i*i wiMtt srnKirr west.
... .....

«@om»
ÜI iv................. ............ sftgMg AF

** PsM jNjjf;'....a.;.. «i••• «a• vr 1

mmlmm
«rusa rramnas svADVANCES'Total Assess

SQUILL! iE PSICU
J. H. 8AMÔ.

94 IAY-8TBKT, «EAR «HH.$MADE ON
fffé

LDoirtisloa. ) fat-Goods In Store.I
FHtBNIN BOTTMNO CO.. NEW YPBK. N.Y., UAL

fewWork of Every Description iatlie Carriage Line
’•Is >PERKINS,ntehm! on 18» tqnoe-street.

• j-j-ji?rfânite.8fksto.
«I o«TM*x uo twa ,| ;
X A I*) king-street west, Toronto.
CLOSE TO iliL DEPofaVuSTEAtlSOATS.

shipment for the present nitd foliowing mmith,

**£%**£$■ » œ «£
red winter, 6e 3*i1. ell lid cheaper. Western 
Michigan, 68 7d, a poney clieaperypring, to 
Id one half pen«y eheaper. Flour, ffls 
6d; maize, 4s 2|d; peas, «# to, all throe un-
^/jvKitiHioL, Aug. 28.—Spring wheat, 6s Id to 
6s 2d; re* wînter. 6e 2d to 6s 4d;No. ICab-

insk%fcta'Mta farts** rr- «• O»;»

I t-e

JMEOgB

' SES-@|
anced the Fairbanks at just 114pnui*la. Ha 
had eaten a nine-pound suppsr.

A Misleading Announce■Bnl.
Editor World : The Scott Actjpeopld here 

are holding a prohibition easnp meeting with

placeïbSore tWeeopleof tois county during 
the next few months. For the last month the 
country has been “billed” from end to

srsswsra^s
John” from Kansas IxW one expected to 
aee the veritable ex-Governor of that banner

SS6EMS- JBtf £ fjar
Sides of this sixth-rate hack who says heis 
one of the St Johns of Kansas. My object 
in writing you is to _prevent out temperance 
enthusiasts from misleading the public in 
other sections. OBSERVES.

Barrie, Attg. 20,1X87.____________

1 THE YORKFURMACE.
aÆ^yatigi

• **««»*“ "(j. l. OOLLZS, 29 Baohma-dlimot.
JAMES SHIELDS & CO

,X'ie! ynoTOGllAPUKR. 
HBYonge-stOnst# doors north ol Wilton-ava) 
mmug marts exteesive altorat-ldna am read# 

now fo d

Floa

aSSmUtiiBli
P. F. CAREY,!' rimtttotr tHupA 1
EK5
erings to select from, which, for price, stylo

11m n ever.

FhotogrHi?hei',_ Ultbffg'e-StrWit f

Finest Cabinet PitotroTta tfce city, elegant 
lit,, - ; snleb. *1.0e per down.
mdm- ■■-oWbiA^»»» iy m hwiOk.'. .. 

u TtiS1
Lundon is Ontario Inveitmenfc Do’y

(UIMITHD).
Head Office, M Klng-s»- Fast, Toronto.

Subscribed Capital, *0,500,060.

E. C. STEPHENS,
------- er. was*.RATE8, |1 PER DAY.

B«^T 24 CBNT DtoXSB IhTjr^E OITY.
X. A-Obr steak of lai parta* add domestic

wet good» is the finest Uie country prod

40563AH KP/J ! All A V

»p
COGNAC

MS toH#*-*tre«t 0.4 L 3. 5. T. O, Tempera»^

fine TOES AMD LIQUORS.
pure,

M p,«t thrtg

SRSSffiSS
Uplands, 9}d ; Orleans. Md.

Jtfi '
338 Ÿ0NGK-ST.. TORONTa

ftsyteJ to SKs™rf41u

able aoeonimpdattpn. _______
nstu AStMS BW».

CO*. YONGE AMD EDWARD 3T3»
The above Hotel has been refitted and tm

CiS'TKffirJMSK
Dominion. It lathe beet |1 pw day house on 
Yonge-street.joH?j ct?THBEBT| Proprietor
j^unr wm

at THB HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. EL

Fitst-claas accommodation iÿ every rortlcu- 
lor. Bar supplied wRh fittest brands Ofllquora 
and cigars. A call «elicited. R. EL «eid,

iKïlg«'..ig;
a

I , • DIRECTOUS:

ËSsetjSfàag-
Alexander Naira. OeereS Taylor, BenVy Ooed- 
erhnm and Frtdorldk Wyld.

This Company still pay Interest at the rate of 
fbnr and one-half per cent. (41 p c.) per annum 
art money depMltefi with them for six month* 
crever. ln«r£payab^

lagereoll Cheese Market.
IN0KB8OLL, Aug. 23—1Twenty-four factories 

offered 5090 boxes, August make. Soles, 350

ssEof» Mae ^Drs
Ten buyers were present.

find comfort to be wine 0*4 .
wklek we wake

HEDOC, ST. WltBES, ST. UAMtihV. JERNE FIWK

624

BATES & DODDS
n» eilKEW-STEEBT WEST.

The iloa-CensblBatiea Undertakers, 8

Orders promptly attended.

)

I

VffQhéen westBUSINESS TRAINING Builders’ Supplies !A. L.MILLARD,
' JtoO-wnwT. 185

' 1 '—r

Ware is.
Mara * CO, 280 Qneen-«lrtftj»h

'Billy" fcytell Angry Smt Postal Betays.
Editor World: Can yon explain why the 

iland residents are obliged to wait twelve 
hours for their American mail after it has been 
assorted (or supposed to be) at the chief office. 
For instance, I port a letter in New York at 
Monday noon, it leaves here that evening, 
reaches Toronto next day (Tuesday at 10 30 
o-m. or 12 noon), i« supposed to be assorted

SHSEEpsS
leave here to-night (Friday), I intend posting

doubtless receive thiS kUer to-mfttrowJSatur- 
day) at noon. My wrf. will "«vn b™ <» 
Monday. „„ “• "

New York City, Aug. 13, * pm. s .
[The above letter was receivedatThe^WmM 

office yesterday (Rohdajr) ffi*nflW.-ED. 
WOBLD.)_______  _ -------

jimfsiKjmiwKffSrS 
g?jferft5’S“.g afeJT!

Evorrtns no«15afxpM“Ses » phot*, If aol o

HOT
_ i- UKF1

«re selUng native 
the finest made in DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE will be re-

?h^«beeÆ Si
reliable business men. Arldress

JAB. 2L DAY, Aoeoimtant,
96 King-street west, Toronto.

DOTau«imaL0«mweiAMii6
to

KINGDOM,

Wiimfrith Bros.,

ANDtlM boot

Stable Wanted. GENERAL HARDWARE ||
A* > *j»C

FRANK ADAMS'
932 QUEEN ST. WEST,

Childrens Boots.

62Noar RosalnH^ggg 56 Æuœ
«ne of these little 
Skiff Lamps for their 
ow n protection.

Burglars Again*
S—Last evening the mode store or H. G. McDowett|

disc. Call and ooeMm* __________ .

Q EDWARD BROWN
ASSIGNEE All» ESTATE AGENT

MAH htllDlNti, liEOttO, ONT.
Eatftles Managed. Ixesns Effect^. . .36

!Uii.

NKIt KINO AND Y0RK-ST3., Toronto

Renovated, enlarged, aa* refumlehed.
|lnn mu 

---------- 663

»4
| NOAH L PtFEl
V 8c SCW,

tm;* TOfe-nr
àS *

j” AddtcM t; | J j « (UMwithThe Leading Whelèsnle Wger Mhee*»

Terrible Aeetdenl.
. ms*

TIME IS MOREY!
rl«S. m6 TOBONTO-gTREBT.Proprietor « STABLE,*

Box 2030, City Postofflce.
M. DKADY,D f3 mORONTO POSTAL QUID*. During the
I month *f August mall* eloee and are do* 

as tollews:

G. T. R. Be»*...,..

furniture Show Booms<' Wedding andTHE ÉLORISt, for-Birthday,
You wrt «VtfSwhb'y getting you*

WATCH FROFRBLY REPAIRED

T- JORŒEÏTSOïr,
- THE WATCHMAKER. wi

1ÙO Itoeen-St, West,

Dm.CLoes.
etna p ea a.m. » 

....... (LOO *45 8.20 1
74» 6.45 8.50 1

Ui
QUiraRKTTRNS. Hatton Goods, «j* 

“TSS? tfSt. cSSrS me me betoro

buying elrtWluire.

.Library
konra,
is Tables,

lit thé City Nutertles.^m Fdirec
root.

Order
Yonge-st2 ami

Our ewe make 
and lew la prie*

r.uo

CEMENT |if< fmto PORTLl .........
aPkotoimphy.

tomplttod our lmpsovemsnt» and m******
2!i[ Sr«32

kVJlnburzli Insurers should call on them at their Jg^llSjtvCUamUi“»><ne*“C8 Vlctarl. St,

M:::: 20 5. 79 King-st. * I* p Am. a.m* juju

I. .....{.£$ jj
First-class brand* 6f Portland Cement 

for sale at I 1-o r. PIBPEB.X.IOHHX. *
Bteaia Stongj^Q^if ftjJt

cab, Comte, Livery and Boarding
Stables,

II (I 1 AND 6 MBRCKft-STRElPr. 
Telephone, No. #7*. Branch, comer Queen

clan style. Open day aad night.
u | nift&i bus neî- e» ,v<: »

FOR SALE JOHN SIM,orontaD

o «.m. p.m
y a.# sloo
t la» 4.40 

8.80 4.40

a.m.

1 LEM ASD 1 mvi TURNER & VICARS, P™,,EDiZSSff_ 64» 9.30U.&N.Y.............
U.S. Western States.... 8.00 0.30 { PLUMBER, 

la 21 Rlohmoi* Street East.
Ceese* VletefU Street. «

7.20
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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 24, 1887. 4 V imrru
r toWcILI
I ' 1 India Rebbe

4

ft^WBATHÜRBT and Marbora-rt- 

g^^BLOORST^S

*}5fl ____

‘EMPimTlNDIA,' Canadian Pacific ]THEHUSBABD’SSTOBI f EARLY FALLAPofjMMwa
AUCTIONEER,

VMTS AMUSEMENT WORLD

A Tee es awl Successful Tereete Mannger 
—*e«ee ef Ike Slagr. '

Mr. T. H. O’Neil of the firm of 
O’Neil, managers at Frederick N^arde. tr%- 
«ed.an, who has been spending his vacation in 
this’city, wfll leave ter Des Moines, I»w4 <*] 
FridaT morning, where Mr. Wards and com
pany dsdiaate the opening of a new opera

/

You mai tàà of commercial union,

race
eermaW' 1

4-* ncnüsir-

HATS ! :: eigh1Gives his perianal Attention to 
sales ef Farnltnre at private 

residences or of Gena : ,.
And«*ho

EXCURSIONS *BHS,?Sbrd?Sj§.
GO/to. WALKER If you need of a friend.

«“* ■.............. : ,a.^-
^j-WALKER-AV^-^orth Ida 0fl|M ^dS^ItoomS _ Ml

-AVBWt>*-R6Ab-Bou.A oi bar^ 4»t"

AND OSSINGTON-

j A SUSSES1
mmm
ticket offioea w - **

Mr. CNei) was at one time connected 
with the Grand Opera House here and after- _. .
wards represent*] Mr. O.* Sheppard’s hup.- MjSI

%»)# i
Mr.-O^Nei! is a young man W K*1 Î* I've bought so I know whereof I speak;

SW —,---------- _ ms methods My salary was low. bnt l married my wife,

^h^omn. aud-ep^room-areup loth.

oblivion. Mr. Wards is endowed with a The prices I oompetltorsàreput to the rout,
strong robust figure, a powerful flexible voice, 
a great deal of tpafiRetisin, "ld » t*o 
of sharp bright eyas, which element» 

for
“ftntün^Sfûîiua tiLer," ^mhartT 

-Damon and Pythha,” and “Don Cæear de 
Bolen." The past season extended over forty- 
eight weeks, and in that time Mr. Wards 
appeared in every city and tows of note from 
the Atlantic to the Pacifia 

The coming season will last forty-five weeks, 
and The World is sorry to eey Toronto will

aSSwS
1 had opened Mr.

Return tickets will be 1st 
Aug. 88th, mh and sotfi—

KINGSTON $4.00. 
OhPtAWA $5.00. 

MONTREAL $7.00. 
QUEBEC $9.00.

I Few Cases the Very Latest Styles Just Received,tied on Fasse* asd 
bux mom rsfi

-

—COR. BLOOetaad Bathnrat-st.
BY A. 0. ANDREWS 4 00, This Is the last week for Bargains In Summer Hats. If you 

want one come and see what we offer. -GRIMSBY PARK. M«f Ferdinand;
$45 At »arid 

108 Ade 
INGat lO.

AUCTION SALK OF FLBOGE8.
A. O. Ahdbews, Auctioneer.

-OOR. BLOOR gad ituolid-ava 

—ÔOtt BLOOR and GfTenq 

—MA Rif H A M-8T. —near College.

the SaMaa.‘ to^N^ea^er^u^S f~m r

Ws * D. DINEEN, ' >IN

is OouevAimsom, 
to the last circular < 
an Ottoman commit 
should goto Sofia b
s legal meaner til.. 
which should elect"! 
pceal being .ubmilt 
tinned by France 
jaoved of by the oi 
the Porte to adopt. 
to await events. .

COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS. f

PORT DALHOUSIE
SOc. AND RETCBN. She.

[•ST.—near Ulster.91 G 13th. 
finestBT i 0. ANDREIS & GO. 1887. Fast time and t 

equipment in the world.

Toronto Ticket Ofilcee i

$4~b^foSn'yttOirTadOh«Sl^>tsrW0fBOt:

A ND eTargo number of others In all parts of

nnce Agents, 30 Adolalde-st. east ; telephone 
1304, , ■ ■_ „ - ■

HUMMER RESOUT».
f

Island, Portland Harbor, Ma, Capt. 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Delightfully located, overlooking the Bay. A 
lost desirable resort for families, presenting 

attractions of both the country and sca- 
. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write for particulars. ■„ ’ ■. I .7-, 246

pûSin

e:Confectionery. Shew Cases. Can
dies, Store Fittings, etc.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 8.40 p.m.I am^ynora without a^tiru^glo. the man who 

terms a ôpmSmeouStbwaemS^honmu ThepUMai
there myself. The card left with me reads:

»
BT PALACE STSAHBB ' 110 KING-aTBBET WEST.

80 YONGE-STREET.
24 YORK-STREET.

UNION STATION (north side) and North 
Toronto Station. 4613501

a

Edvard IbEeon 1 erdinand ex Dress

The subscribers are instructed by Mrs. 
Godard, who is retiring from business, to sell 
by auction at her " r

EMPRE8SOF INDIA
NO EOCttBSTKR TRIP THIS WEEK. 

But another one will be run next week, leaving 
Geddes* wharf at Up.ni., Saturday, Aug. 27th. 
Round trip only $2.00. 315

i
tZh-SMEAI* CARD3.

Toronto. ,* t ~l lei W t .it.i I MS

Inga II AdSalde-rtreet east, Toronto. 1-H 
A ». PERRY—’Bahrlster, Solicitor, eta

&t SSSlJ&’SHtiBASSVS
tssss!!i7ss^.^aet&D Public, eta, Naa 7 end 8 Masonic Hall, To-
renttrstrest. Toronto. Ont. _________________

U. McPHEUSON, Harrteter, Boildtor. 
eta. Union tilock, Toronto-etreeL

KB BBSOKT.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

now open for guests. Good fishing and boating.
Ask for special ticket. It. dTEITTLE,

1 ■ >1 _________ - Manager, Thornhill. Ont.
pertui aiiHHBR smokt.

The pleasure-seeking public Will be pleased to 
.=....1 that the “Ocean House," Burlington

BSSSHSrStt The Popular Dry Goods House
first-class accommodation. ' ’riw-1* ________  « kroB-jrj
agmgSttm,ttw!ènHving1n>Toromof8Ham"“ n,’f semi-annual stoclt-taking sale is now in 
font Brantford, Guelph, and their viciait. . last. Extraordinary inducements offered 
belag situated only flve mitefi from Hamilton. If during the next 14 dayy. 
can be reached in fifteen minutes, via Hamilton Ourlons is your gain, come early before all 

wn to° the choice bargains are sold. It will be to the
àîhîi^ra SS, aYJ^ber of steamboeM eon- «ivautage of ill housekeepsr. to examine our

Ltoc shïSm^ïÏÏ;w

The *'Ocean House” is beautifully located. ton*’ SneettngS, lac*
WtoS- Curtains, etc., etc

vT^Si^SSS^ST^SS- mfnI‘rOTdirinL.^°chtiomm J", ‘jj” ad«ÇLrl

latca, and arranged for families or parties, one ments. Pnntt, Ginghams and Seer Suckers, 
greatfeature being that “ every room is » front away down. Dress Goods clearing at aston-. 
od?”

eries, etc.

a«d askfcg perd 
tinople tepsybi, U 

- Poclm, the Prune ; 1 
ttiegram, infortnuid 
cannot accede to hH
4' • A PrsMstl
idOoxsTAimsoHx, 
telegraphed Prince 
proves olhi, entry 
•auction of the Port

F
Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,

M IMM4I,

ON TVBWAY, SOth AUGUST.
The Stock and Fixtures, comprising s large 

of Fresh Candies and Fancy

r 182 YONGJK-ST.Yao former’slOTè and 106 Queen-street Week LONG BRANCH. 2 doors north of Queen.
-

foot roséfrood and nickle round front Show

TELEPHONE.■j STEAMERS RUPERT AND IMPERIAL
l«ve Wharf daify : Ruper
at 9 as., except Saturdays, wnen sne wii 
: vi Toronto at J p.m.. rotnrolng at 10 p-m. 
IniDorial lenTSa city at 7 and 10 a.m., 2, 4 

• and 6.16 p-m. (calling at Queens Wharf 
at 10 am. and i p. m.i retarnlitg'ZTl Ï2d ,%LS«4 a^Len1’

Wharf 8 P.m. Return ticket, ids,. Including
mhnl—iflf l^ark. , » A fj. >

Tremendous Inducements 1
Offered during the next 14 days at

■ot have an opportunity
actor. It is a mutual dia 
Mr. O’Neil and Mr. She, 
but the time Mr. O’Nu

Li
Subscribers Call Ne. S— leaGasea 2 8 foot da da, 2 Ice Cream Frees- 

era, Blinda 3 Grain ten, 2-sets shelving, eta 
eta, all In first-els, order.

No reserve. Bale a» 11 sharp.

A. O. ANDREWS • - Auctioneer.

WEEKLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

^^Tl^OTarS^anguin.efthe comii. seasons business, and The^Yorld’s 

■ st wish is that their anticipation* i 
more than realised.

Electric Despatch Company, .4a4If.The glAMEltoN SC CAMERON Barrister^ 
1 j ■ SoiUdUHW. 81 Manning’ de. Toronto, 
Monor to-Mm cm 
Alexander Cameron,

82 YONGE STREET.

For MasaaNceaa to deliver is mes end
rascKt* to su ports o< thotiT*.

Bdl Ttkftym* Compasy', tnàllr «peatiiy

ItXBM MAMMA’.

I A Mew Verk W. 
►** Sis.eee ef

New Yobs, Am
described in Teller 
her with reosivinf 
810.000 of the mon 
hettsn Company’s

Alfred B. Cameron.
483 QUEBN-ST. WEST

and 338 YONGE-STREET. ",

Good progress is being made with the cy- 
clorama braiding. FSve weeks ego the trenches 
for the fousdatiene wroe. being dug. and new 
the walls are up, the roof and the tin shingles 
on and the track for the moving stage from 
Which the soeoery will fir hung is wing laM.

AUCTION SALS(J Ai2?«to!raj7^ront^troît^f^nt?11^

FogncHsCANw^rff, Hknhx T. Cahhif^_______/NdAkLlfg JtGKIlrtN McDQNAll). Bar-

*°^r' ^"d^’inTvte

r\ A. (VSULTAVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
1 f. Notary, eta. arToronto^treot-Torouto.

Adelaide «treefoagt.Toron to.__________________
IjIDWAHI) MEEK—Barrister, fiolieiter, etol 
Ï14 fit King-Street east. Toron ta 
T71ULLERTON. COOK Sc. MILLER. Barris- 
JT tara eta Money te lend. 18 King-street

^Zefah^c^B"» SMSS

Chambers. 16 Toronto street. G. W. Grots,
Mi

t

STEAMER Q UINTE
$5Slr

"The"steamer will leave MUloy's Wharf for 

Park at 6.30.
RETURN TICKETS S3 CENTS.

JA8. R BOU8TBAD,

ST. MATTHAWB WARD.

BT A. 0. ilBBIWS t 08.AMUURMMNTS A MM MMRXIMOS. 
r)un ei’KKA BOISE.
IT G.a HBePi ABB, Manager.

Decided by all, disputed by none, 
you wish to furnish your homes with the best 
quality of Furniture, on easy weekly pay
ments, and get value for your money, call at 

Queen-street «ret or 628 Yonge-itreet. 
we the choice selection ef « „ 3 -i

that if received and a 
$140,000; wai 
her residence.

Miss Hattie Starr, who sang at the Gar
dens last week, promises to be quite a con-

-5K

sa»MV «S.’raTïSÏÏ wo
BMKÏwsaarsrfi*

SSSMîâffi ’SrrsaW
graceful dance. Her voie» is mexxoeoprana

e
i Auction Sale ef the Furniture,

tie, at 43 Satitb-nt., on aa to the 
•be said, with ap 
tiom '•You an ti 
has .tatad in hia

483

Monday, 29th, Sala at 11 136
ed

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.the SUMMER MOUTHERS RESORTS AfD 
-w MUSKOK4 CARDS.VICTORIA PARK.

AUCTION1 SALE
turning leaves Park at 8,8.16 and 7 p 

Humber Steamer leaves. 11, 180 
calling et York and Brook street*.

osL The Popular Dry Goods House- SOL SMITH BUSSELL.
In Ms first and greatest success, 

EVVOGD FOLKS," 
famous songs and 

oeuent o ffSBHSSU 
SSSffiSwSEi»jrÆa3atggawi!tstg
priée. P. G. *nd Railway Blatien, Barrie. Ont

OBlLLIA-^BTIiAVTBEKRT ISLAM HOTEL Cap- 
tain Mclnnls, Prop. Connretloii by boat at OBllh.

GHAV£2t H UKUT—CALEDONIAN UOfEL, TWn* 
—$1 per day. 'Bus to and from ail trains. John 
gfirpoifiw " '______

ORAVENHUBflT—ROYAL flOTKl* Coopw * Sou, 
row 'Bs, to sad from #1 Traîna Terina-eiper day.

>
Which l am selling on Easy 

Weekly' Payments.
special- 

company. 
usseH's lost engagement In 
fflo/fca 76c ana »1. Box 

esday, Aug, 23. 618

ofInlrodnclng all
/ 1 ii a LINDSEY, Barrister.Solloltor. Con- 
\TTa vo)rsdacer? etc. Money to lend. $8 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.
U Tj, BECK, Banister, etc.,66 F||ij sWis| 
■ 1 » east, ooener Leader-In ne.________ M6

1/ INGSKOItl). BROOKE St BOULTON. 
XX barristers, solicitors, eta, 10 Manning 
A rende, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. HL 
KiNasjronD. G. H. C. BnooXK A. C. F. Boulton.
iterb. macik 
IV PATERSON 

-*a. «*»•

At the ns Mm J.

wood Folks.w Sol is well-known is Toronto — 
and needs no word of praise from any ooa 
He is recognized as one of the beat, if notthe 
best, eeroedian on the American stain Tlhe 
is said to be positively his last appearance in 
Toronto, a* he retires permanently from the 
stage at the close of this season. The set* ef 
Seats h noif going on at the box office.

The Toronto Open House was packed to 
the doors ageie last night to see “Michael 
Strogoffi* There will be # matinee this after-

- by au ex
o*

Household Furniture
having sen; 
my coloredand 4.30.

dinner.
POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 

GOODS KEPT.
Telephone 1383.________

&( A Co an a mura,
ff Toronto Opera House.

Opening of the waaon—Monday, August 22d. 

MATINEE TO DAY At 8 P.M.

CHAR L. ANDREWS’

alluded toil 
to me. 0 
this is wet i

•ny-sbould 
of this Richsri 
have liesafi :, 
bed the papers

received fil»,066 fi 
known to me by

Bfc&lr
ettoSTjator 

•Beet jail

EDGAR DAVIES. AgentS
Special Memnger Department

G, I. W. TELEGRAPH DOT.
K

Stats Lue far Europe.AND EFFECTS
At the residsnos of Mr. Nixon,

53 PETBR-6T. (south ef King),
.. will an

TEMPERS.
wimn

MINUET CARNIVAL CO.,
In a magnificent firedueUon of 

“MICHAEL STROGOFT-™
fpaaaansDAVIDSON A 

era. Solicitors, 
HaU. Toronto

Kkrh, 0.0. Wn MsonoitALO,
m. DxvumoN.______ Joua A Piisirain

T A WHENCE ae MILLIGAN. Barristers 
JLi Solicitors, Conveyancers, ota Building 
and Ijoan Chambers. 15 Torento-street. Toronto, 
f AWHENCE H. BALDWIN, - barrister, 
l_j solicitor, notary, con voyancer, eta: money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, 31 King-street west I

ngACtAREN*. Macdonald. MEkkrrr 
IT I * SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries. eta J. J. Maclarrn. J. H. Macdon- 

W. M. Merritt. G. ». BhbplbY, J. L. 
ns. W. E. Middleto*. Union Loan 

lings, 88 and 30 Toronto-stroet, 
ngUKDOCH Be. TYTLER, Barristers, Solid- 
IT A tors, Notaries, Conveyancers, eta Offices, 
66 Chqroh-street, Toron ta Oanada Téléphona

^BOBUÿONJB, ^MD»KOEA BAy^-^let Jrtrat».

BALA—RIVER VIEW HOUSE, Thee. Carrla Prop. 
Tsrtw—SI p»r <»«y <» »» psrwssk.__________________

Open Day and Night.
Messengers furnished instantly 

for nil kinds of service. Notes do* 
ltvered and parcels carried fin 
any part of the city. For rates 
ana other Information apply at 
the «ENEKA1 OFFICE or I*

FOR THE ERECTIONSUPERB CAST. GRAND BALLET.
60 PEOPLE IN THE COMPANY. 60. 

to CENTS. ADMISSION. 20 CENTS. 
Reserved seels 30,66 and 75 conta.
Nbxt week—“Hearts of Oak."_______________

TIT88UTIMU BASEBALL MATCU.
1 COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 

_________ of Buflhlo and Toronto,

ON TORONTO BASEBALL GROUNDS,

Saturday, Aug: 27th, 1887.

GAME CALLED AT 3-30 P.M. 
Admission Î5 eta Grand Stand 10 eta extra. 

TaSIm to Grand Stand free. T. F. SMITH, 
Proa; A. B. OORDINOLEY, Soa-Traaa

IKUrS BOVAL HOWL,

NIAGARA-ON-TH E-LAKE

The usual Weekly Hop takes place

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 13th.

The hop will be preceded by tableaux Mata
ary and acts from the Mikada Toronto Civic
IKy^JWÆulSlfiSSïWl
procession on Niagara JEtivcr. Friday evening, 
19th. Tournament week will be dosed by grand 
hop SaturtUy evening Aug^to wINNETT.

%
Wm.

“““WSl fiB Slagle,
|U and ST* Baserai.*.

This line does not carry Intermediate pas-sisa!»ssr"‘'““to“"-a"
ÉÉBÜSgSllp OF

VTCONTINUED TO-DAY. JgVSRsRVSMtJtnJsaA BRICK STABLE

MtLKOltU BAY—MILFORD BAY HOUSE. K 
Strond, Prop. Tenn^-Al.aper dsv OT toper wrak.

PORT CAltLiyd—UfFlfiLXc'f Ik HOTEL, A A. 
Arfcsey, Prop. BBS -froiS Msumarondesper weak.

PORT CARLING - BTRATTON HOUSE, John 
Fmer, Prop. ïTerms-ll sad |1J6 per dw rate, hr the

PORT CARLING—VANDERBURGH HOUSE, C. W.
Prop: Tenee-W per week ead sp

ot isle or to rent for next eessoc.;
Rouse.

Plans and spoclllcations can bo seen at Van 
Warmer's Weekly Payment Rooms, 483Quoen- 
stroet west. Building to be completed within

When the contents ef Second and 
Upper Floors will be sold.

UPWARDS of 300 LOTS
.To he still disposed oC 

Sale at 10.3# sharp. N* reserve.

■ .gwr. waste n-_______
TKYANTED—A young lad aa jnnlor ln the 
W office ot a wholesale warehouse. Apply

V*^iNTED—Turner and fitter. Toronto 

XX Knrtae Works. J. PlCREINS.

A, f. Webster, 56 lon&B-St.
C. P. R. TICKET OFFICE

3d YONGE-STREET.

EXCURSION TICKETS
> Te MOSTBBAE «tnCBM. PORTLAND.
f OH Orchard Beech and nil

SKA BATHING RESORTS.
Port Arthur, Duluth. Winnipeg and

Pacific coast points.

toeif» CIOsixty days from the acceptance of tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Ktarwtrec* last
•r

TWO MBIT : Elams r488- "One of the t 
■fo that strikes si 
ke liera most fo 
doner, recently. ‘
Uroasfaroigtram
arrival here, team 
even pedlera with

DOST OR FOUSD.
Y (3ST^O!rSnn<liy, Aug^ il. oîtÊêrôn“Saiwr-

Euoch
Cox,

CBflLICAB 400., Auctioneers
f

Q ^MltS M CeSTBACTBB». ,-Mtort’Prop-
^FBR^PAbg^-FEKilDALE^B. G. Feusoq Prop 

TOBg usLAND—Baklandb.

No. 143E - One Doty engine and boiler

saUkJUMbM&LRSti
feet running ordere has net e<*l 
a dollar for repairs! guaranteed t
s sasssjrysffss
ltvered August IS. Cost Sdl»-- 
wlll he soli cheap and on easy 
terms»

One Doty upright engine mid 
holler. 4 h.p.. In flr6t-cla«« order.

b^delfw^l fJSt
$350, wil be sold cheap and 
easy terijés.

Als« Kelt*, Shafting and Pulleys.

Apply at WORLD OFFICE
TOB4FNTO.

TEBSOTALpaffrïr^SÉsærâiarrnîr^^

TJRdYDAYlDSON.latoof N.Y., Chlropodls

Ï^Æ-^lved0^0^. Uw-fi^

arenuq from 7 to » am.__________________ 26

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Steam Heat
ing Apparatus, Infantry School, London, Ont.” 
will be received et this office until 12th SEP
TEMBER next for the erection end cample-

Arcade, $4 King-street west, Toronto. 
TtBoPHILUPSSc CAMERON. Barristers, So- ivl honors, ota. 17 Toronto-etrost Money to

v.ut euviB, Min* ce.
Wa sm instructed by Executors of the lato MÎTMP*lSnlSn to MU fo- PÜBUC 

AUCTION at the Mart on
Saturday, Sept. IS, at Noon,

LOT NO. to
Acoordlng to Plan D 182, on the mat aide of 

Lskevlew-nvenue, Toronto. There 1» a com
fortable two story house upon the lot

Terme—Ten per cent down, balance suffici
ent to make ooe-balf of the purchase money to 
be paid in two weeks, when title to be accepted 
and mortgage given for the balance ; Interest 
six per cent half yearly.

Further pArtlcul&rs can be obtained from 
Messrs. Denison & MqnytBH, 16 Tomato- 
street ; or the undersigned.

3s7 SHIVER. CO ATE ft OO., Auctioneers.

Terms-6t.» per

HOTEL. Thca Mlion of n «ÉgfTlWfWWk. a " ' 
LEHUBST, J.TF. WMBerths Reserved on C. P. Railway jnd ikesSTEAM HEATING APPARATUS.

INFANTRY SCHOOL, LONDON. ONT. 
Plans and specifications can bo seen at the 

Dopfu-tment of Public Works. Ottawa, and at 
the office of Mown. Durand Sc Moore, Archi
tect». London, Ont, on and after MONDAY. 
22nd Instant

¥>OBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister,
Boney 10

■ READ. READ Sc KNIGlfT, barrister^ 
VI. sol lei tom, etc., 75 Klng-etreot east To

ronto. I), ti. Read, Q.O.. Walter Rasa H. 
V.Knioht.

aaTerms on application.

HUN

î -man of

Niagara Navigation Co, course. I know t

ami yet regard cn 
reverence as you d.

«ï

ASS1SOEES ÀSD ACCOUSTASTS.
r\mmmtisrwLm^~ÊionarTïï
I t east assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
and commercial paper dis-

'msss. we

-DO246
PALACE STEAMER per

LNlHLfOlJ, ALLAN & BAIRD, bet 
n sollcitore, notarlea sto., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Ofilcee : 86 Klngetrect east To
ronto, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to lonq W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 86

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will pet be considered unless made on tile 
printed forms supplied, and signed with (heir 
actualsigtiitiures. " «z; ,

ss^KKswa1 % m
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public

decline jo enter loto a contract who* oellrd 
do io, or If he fall to complete the work

HUNTSVILLE—TOURISTS' - HOME. K. Patton, 
rop. Terms on appllcstum. -Bn» meets all traîna 
BURK'S FALLS^-BÜfot^S^hoTlil» D. F. Berk,

THK'S FALLS—CATARACT Hotis*. MulHsron 
.rProps. Rates—61 to 62 per day. Free Tius.

KALLS-CLIFTON HOÛSK, W. H. Trlm- 
Twms—Prom «1 upwards Tree ■bos to

mortgage security 
1 counted. “OHIOORA”

In connection with New York Control ft 
Michigan Central railways. Dally from Yonge- 
street wharf at 7 a in. and 2 p.m. for Niagara 
and Lewiston, connecting with express trains 
□a above roods far Falls, Buffalo, New York, 
and all points east and west- 

Tickets at Bartow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-st.. 
A. F. Webster. 66 Yonge-st., Forbes A Co., 2i 
Klng-BL east, 8 Front-sL east, and all offices of 
the Canadian Pacifie railway.________

CftkA.lt E
J Accountant, 
Liquidator and 

Financial Agent. 64 Jamee-streot south, 
I Hamilton, Ont.; 17 WelllngtOMtreet east, 

Toronto, Ont.
Y McABTHuk GRIFFITH MCCL Expert 

Ut Aeceentonta Assignees and iLoenelal
Agents, 16 Manning Arcade. Toronto.__________
(L^AMUEL aLLIiJ—4 King-street east—Andt 
IO tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 

I at low ratea Very ev terms.________________

;TO « RT. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,”tor. Creditors' •n that
^JMITH- Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

cohreyAnceii, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
ra^mces 31 Adelulde-street east, Toronto,

BURK'S
mer, Prop.
»nd from trains.

the

^SUNlmiDGI^-QUEEN^HOTE^John Jsokson, 

<400. H. Hackle,
First Horse, «600; second. P», thlrd.'$200.

81000 between other starters.
82000 between nonetertora

an a whig irra sept.—back nth, te#.
\ TICKETS St.

Ten per cent, deducted from prises.

GEORGE CÂRSLAKE. Prop.,
-.iu Etimoi mciE, HenstiL

FIRST ANNÜA1 S1LBrriHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
JL Conveyancer, etc. Money to Loan. 60 King- 

street east, Toronto.

upon to _
oontractod for. If the tender be not sccepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does dot bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or »ny tender.
■ W^A W liy order,1^»*’ •&, a. qobeil.

Department of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, 18th August, 1887. /

MofcfH BAY-PACIFIC HOfiX, 
Manager. Terms—61A0 per day.

cigar ùi his mon till 
one end of th. strd 
oring to assume » 1 
Ilfs did not entitle]

steamboat an* ether Cards.yyILLiaMF. W.,CREELH4a8. twrrlste^ 

Chambers, Toronto-»treet, Toronto.

UnocalctlSK Perk for picnic and camping partie». 8TKAMER ORlLLlA, Ospl.ln Mclnnli, plying t»-

OF ANCHOR LINE 8PECIACLSSBOOMS AWE BOARD.
A EHOSf ff&tÊïj — Ÿbranto — heateï^y 
rA steam : electric tight : 160 bedroom* : lowest dining-room sndflnest billiard ball in 

the city ; largest aad beet ififfiar per day house 
on the oontinaAu J. Holbhbnrss, Proprietor.

j «vît .— .,- -
having taken two years

Secretary.
. PESTAI. CARPS.

2°^HÏ§r¥rCfiflÎN9XrBèntistrTfôÔnîs~AaSS
VV B. Arcade, Yonge-streer. The beet ma
terial need In ell operaLons; —dll equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, 88.
| W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 15 King west 

efi. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base; separate or combined, natural teeth regi> 
latca. regard!* of nutiformatioe of the 
mouth.

HmgjM
“ OAKLABDS, ”

Consisting of about

45 JERSEYS,

I vs The
Croat Reduction In

| G«t fitted properlybefor* 
'the stock fi olànred out.

AD sights from 88a up
wards.

Lot»*, Ang. 
misting boat hi

tween Orlllls and Btrawlxrry Islsl
CAPTAIN DENTON’S UNlf, 

sod worencq for S» poluti on 
end rivera arotnul Hnotorllle.

CANOE AWD BOAT BUILDER AND DEALKBS, 
Ontario Canoe Compeny (Limited), Peterboro, nistra- 
factoren of all Beds of caaoee end canves boeu.
Send for Cetnlog. ___________

;K, mmufftcturer of end deeler In boete,
and Itoblog tackle, OriUU, Ont._________
NEON, POUT CABLING, boat builder. 
I totourlf.,

HENliY DITCHBURN, BOSSE AU, boet builder sod 
dernier. Boett by thS bow. d»y Week. Brsncbee et 
Poet Carling, Port CocktmraAEd WlBdenncre,
"^. RTklNG. dealer ln»U~klBdf of meat, camping 
partie» and reildenta «upplliid. Gravenhurtt.

G. K. WHITEN, oklLLlA, üNf., Photographer and 
dealer hi views.

BOVBBt ROBINSdN, DDa6e6R1DGE. Photogra-

VLIVERPOOL SERVICE.
"CUT OF BOMB" flrom 

York Wednesday. An*.
Sept. 14th, Oct. 13th.

GLASGOWSERYICE.
Steamers BVBBY SATURDAY 

from Hew York.
For rates and any information apply to i

Jem. Northern 
rocs lakes-

Hewnth.. ■-•jaMAjdrA ».
À fiÂÎUïli^AifOUNTof private funds to 
J\ loon on real estatq city or farm property. 
Frank Caylrt, real estate and financial 
agent, 68 King-street oast, por. Leodopjanq 

A T 6J AND 6. YEARLY; no commission. 
J\ Mortgages purchased. W. Hops, 16 
Adelaide-street east 

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
,~Y at lowest ratva J. W. G. Whitney Sc 

Bon. 86 Toronto—troet _______________

X62i sevenL. COLLI8,
AT, lease of * Wood-street, has opened e 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot end 
cold water end both. None hat first-elaee gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
eat table with daily changea 246

Who wwr, in » are

£££&*. 
With the thirteen i 

1 The survivors m

pT~
cousoqurnce they 
tiwr’dûaîmtort.

Afo. 15._______

A*
ROTH'S I* tomitTOM.

oSrMSfrMBr&i&g'fMM
Apparatus. Custom House, London, Out.." will 
be received at this office until 12U» September 
next, for the erection and completion of a

G. M. BLAC 
boat suppliesX AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 

tl Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly 

Teeth $7.60, gold alloy fillings 75a 
Air $L

W. J. JOB 
Boat» suppliedMEDICAL CARDS,

TxÎL J. AÎ5ÀMSroMce, 56^ay-î»treet, wATSe 
Xaf^oloeed during the month of August

RYKRSON has- removed to• tt C3ol g ARGB amount of money to loan in sums to 
JLF lege-avenu^ one block west of Yongei Jj^j suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis-

4 jtreet. Hours 9—1, A—5._______________________  eounted. Wm. A. Lxe «SON, Agents Western
STAMMERING and impediments of speech Fire and Murine Airàraiioe Company, to Ade- 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer* laide-etneet east.
?^^2.eclall^t, 26 Clarence-squarq. mfo^EY TO LOAN In large or small

ItJL amounts, to spit borrower, on mortgagee 
and personal security, at lowest rates; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and sold. 
Davis & Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers,

; Turonto-Street.___________________ _______ -
\|ONE7 TO LOAN—Private founds. 6 and 

6è per cent., large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 10* Adelaide-street east, suc-
cesaor to Barton « Walker.____________________

ONE Y to loan at 5* and 6 per cent. C. 
Bainrb, Estate Agent, æ Toronto-st. ;

ANCASTEB MINERAL WATER■■
ISCvll STEAM HEATING APPARATUS

AT THE ,
CUSTOM HOUSE. LONDON. ONT., I 

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
-apartment of Public Works. Ottawa, and at 
the office of Mesura Din-ana Sc Moore, Archi
tect» London, Out,, oo and after-Monday, 22nd

(AERATED.)

SHSBESSS
wCItu^Grooer. asd 

retailers g.mjrally. Put Op by

M-D. MURDOCH & CO.
Agents, 69 YONGE-8TREET.

‘ Niwatoo, Midi 
ef Ashland Towns 
bull to water, slip, 
dash for him and 
twenty-f<*r feet sJ 
: _ add regain Us 
fo the infuriated a 
alighting upon a wj 

token into 
with s terri 

which bis bowels j

Braid Trunk Railway,
CHEAP EXCURSIONS.

JOHN SKITCH. MERCHANT TAILOR snd Gecu
Furnisher, (irsvenhurti._________________________ _

JOHN SHAWE, GROCER AND JOBBER, Orsven-

F. D. STUBBS, Mseural «we and Gun, Bupplies,
Ft. Csrllng. _________ , _____

E. JOKbAN. BOSBEAU. GenerU Store, and dealer
In all xlnd. of esmp end Wore supplleq______________

W. HANNA * CO., General stor*, fostafflee sad ail 
Und» of .applies, Port Carling.

all registered^ntlie A.J.C.C. Herd

Testetl Batter Cows. Lawn 
Cows of sreffit variety. Prise tak
ers in show ring. Bulls, Cows and 
Young Stock or most fashionable 
blood. Family and Dairy Cows.

ALSO A DRAFT OP Sq.v '

Dorset Horn Sheep, 
mported Shire Stallimi, 
mported Clyde Stallion,

Standard Bred Trotting 
Stallion.

Inst.GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. J. M. SUIT *■ Ane**, «Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be coneldered uni* mode on the 
printed forme supplied, end signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bonk cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to five per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which wul be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into n contract when called 
upon to do so, or If bo fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.:

The Department will not be bound to accept 
te lowest or any tender.

; ______ usFEtrrm articles.
BWtrEFosr^ar~i2mb5^enass5^
XL New proossn. Tomato catena 81.60 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrleq 
MjLKXir tc ORAM, 166 King-street west Tele- 
phone 1288.

351
=

DR. HTOWER
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street TOUT-El,

Telephone 234. 612 IMlBRTlUEIt.
HAM REMOVED TOIt TKOriKK, T

Tickets will be leened on 28th, 28th and 30th 
August, from Toronto, Park data Den and Carl
ton, to

310 «««i iresfiB
opposite Elm-street

TO LET.
YxkÊKT'SdÔir'totet' ôn'grottnOoSrTAp; 
I / ply to caretaker, 57 Anelsldg^treet^ejgt.

DENTAL aUItGKONi

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NSW OFFICE 

Over Mulson's Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

ITelephone D32.

mill and lumber dealer.________________
JAMES SHARPE, Dry good», grocerlo» 

supplies, also bakery, Burk’» Falls.

...$4.00.Kingston and return 
Montreal and return..
Quebec and return....

Good to return until 13th September. Correa* 
low titres from all stations west.

7.00.
9.00. PHOOUITO I. UelSS

Sent. aM ell fMe. w»P*a 
Cet.aU, Trad^.aHu, Conrl..U. 
Amtgnmmntw, and all Docuimatt ra
tatina io ***** armored *•<*•

and geneialVBTERTyABT.
mjsi^’m^sxrir^ôaæs®

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
cipal or assistants in attendance day or

I<> TMTONBY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
IfX ments. life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy
Broker, 5Torohio-8ireet.__________■ ______ -
15 H. C. BROWNE Sc CO.. Real Estate!, 
Jll;« Insurance, Steamships, Financial and 
General Agentsyunts und aocounls collected; 
money to loaiPat lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity 
Chambers, 20 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
Ont., Telephone No. 1416._______________________

For tickets, sleeping ear berths, and all infor
mation. apnly at Company’s ticket offices, cor. 

‘King and Yonge streets, 20 York-street. 766 
Yonge-street, and South Platform Union 
Station. : à
WM. EDGAR,

Gen. Pass. Agent.
Montreal, 16th August, 1887.

TAYLOR BROS., BUKK’B FALLS, General More 
and camp »upplle»._________.
^°MDfio^M' dS?’» 8SS

write for psrtlculsrs. ,

By order,
A. QOBEIL,pBOGIttiilB BEN1UTKL

born in whUi 
City Police Fu

night. Secretory. y*i Department of Pabllo Workq \ 
oitawa. 19th August. 1887. / ssm«hSPaint Attorn*, ni

PROPRRTTBS JFOR 8A LB
'TjrmmrmrzrFîtt
XV dairy forms, wild lands, suburban real* 
donees, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 

Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
E Co. 60 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

sudiî.J. HICKSON, 
General Manager.

For the best known methods ot saving na
tural teeth and replacing those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. F. SMITH, Dental 
Surgeon (15 years’ experience In Europe and 
America), offices corner of Queen end Berkeley 

entrai Bank, 001 
Queen-street East

Bank of LondonQMS$750,000 T^™5 sums';*Intert The Intercolonial Bailway
OF CANADA.

FAMILIES CHANGING
upnx*wto«jtotfo

furniture coverings st

Ir ARE'S LAND LIST" contains descrip- 
Xj tions and prices of •stock, grain, dairy 
mult farms lntho Provin ce of Ontario ; for 

•ale and exchange. Lists tree on application. A 
larg i amount of city property for sale ; see 
other Met* E. Lake * Co.. Estate and Finan- 
pial AgenisL 16 Klng-stiWt east.

Partie, Keying- BANK OF LONDON bills 
who may desire to dispose of them eon hear of 
a =«h purchaser by ^^BR0

Toronto P.O,

Aest low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Hone Savings and Loan Company, 78 Church- 
streel. Toronto. _____________ .________

r.*Sale begins 11 o’cleek r.nt.o.and
iq(tb.»«tp..Ltaistmstreets, and 

Boultoik-avenus and 
phone 7}Bt _______ *September 1st. o w-INSURANCE. 

street. Telephono 418.
fllhe lioufilon Guarantee and Accident €e#y 
1 (Limited), ef London, KnglanU.
Capitol, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $50,003. Head office for Canada: 78 
King-street east, Toronto. Aocldeut polioiqs 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. MoCORD, 
____________ Resident Secretary.

W. i. MÜBRAY A CO.’S, *
The moot direct rente between the West end 

til points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Queoec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Seotto Prluoo Edward and 
Cape Breton Isiondq Newfoundland and SL 
Pierra
AU the Fepelar finmerSea Bathing and 

Fishing Beoerts #r Cnnadn are nlong 
IBls line.

New and elegant bnffct sleeping and day can 
ran on through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger 
route.

R US INKS S CA R OS.

f9 • 131 Lippincott-street, has removed to 216
College-street, where all orders will be punc
tually attended to as before. Carpets made 
and laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on tile 
shortest notice. J. II.

NOW READY. lb»fo#*

JERSEY MILK,
JERSEY CREAM,

JERSEY BETTER.

Send for free catalogua Ladies especially 
invited. Farm and dairy open to public on 
that day.

Station—Waterdown, on G.W.B.R. branch 
of G.T.R.H. j mile from station, 362

Our Hew Album View» ef forante
PRICE 60 CENTS. ■»

Dealers who have not yet laid In a supply for 
Exhibition sales should do so at once as the

views yet Issued.

U=p”Best teeth on rubber 8Aoa Vitalised air'for 
painl* extraction. Telephone I4iaAllen.

C. H. Riggs, cor. King aM Yepge. of

DB. HODDER’S____  KOR SALE.
^^^tonw^ighly nickelled. splendid heater, 
new, must be sold at once. 206 Shorbourne-st, 
tiAFBti THAT 1K> NOT become damp inside 

are made by Goldie 8c McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 56 King-street 
we<t. Toronto.

Yalancey E, & H. H. Fuller. «The Toronto lows Company Delivered to all ports of the dty twlee dafo 
from ’- flPassengers for Greet Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mall steamer at Rlmouskl the
^The'attinSon of shippers la directed to the 
superior facilities offsred by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the

SCHOOL BAGS,
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL MATERIAL,

Publishers,
48 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ART.
TmnraHëîSfrxïH^ -htvkj:
. Tl guereau, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 61 King-street East, portrait
painting.

OAKUMS JERSEY DAIRYCOUGH &GBE wn

Ü131 VONOE-STtlEgT.
SPECIALTIES.

Warranted equal to best brewed In nay
country.

SEWING MACHINES. 
îQl/ro~fàcifftÏgIÎT—Practlcal tiaefiinist. 
I I All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 

fiocdleA oils, belts, eta, at M Queen-street
r RUSKSJAMES PARE, ETfie2ete may^bo obtained, and all information

Freight and Passeugor Agent, « Koasln House 
Block, Yerk-etreebTorouto.

H.FOBIN CREAT VARIETY AT* .AU» in wood and bottle. 
XXX STOUT In wood and bottlq PANTS & OVERCOATS V FOR fThe noted Yonge-st. Florist, can supply bun 

dreds of «choice Hardy and Monthly Roses tor 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that will 
lower all summer. Choice cut flowers, rosea, 

bouquets, etc., always on band. Funeral 
wreathe on short notice. Telephone 1461 
oountsy orders promptly attended ta 186

80 YONGE, NEAR K1KG ST.
JOHN pfticKENNA,

663 CUATARTICLES FOR SALK. 
T^ÔR'SÂLK—Bnnk'sufe, with~ï>urgfar"prnof 
X1 chest and Sergant combina tion ; manufoo- 
Lured by Taylor Bros.. Toronto ; for sale cheap. 
Write to A. W. GORDON, Banker, etc., Orillia

r INFANTS’ FOOD.PILSBNBE LACEE.» rarriMJER.
.Chief SaperlntendenLHeld Everywhere* Price 26 and 6#a

THE ones HEDICI1TE tO’Y,
Propriatorq Toronto. Onb

|| Itaaei» lshlfcl
SwrtoeBdue*HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 

U •BEB*-»T4BA»t ■
BmsM and AdalaUa-sIreewO’Keefe k Go., Brewers and Bottlers»I®«na U87.

Ont,Importer, Wholesale and Retail
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'J.B.WEB3
WOOD ENGRAVER
2ucAuelaide ST East 

TOR ONTO-

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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